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HUGE JAPARM Y SAILING TO CHINA
Public Is Invited To Attend The Close Of Daily News Contest Tonight

T 6 p iG /o ^ S u i? c r r Y

BLAZE THAT TRAPPED WOMAN AS SHE PRAYED

Civic clubs are known for 
th e ir good fellowship . One j 
usually likes a man he knows j 
well. Brotherhood is em
phasized . . . .  But a Riwan- 
ian calls our attention to an j 
instance quite the opposite.! 
He commends it to the Pam 
pa Lions club, where biscuits 
are known to have been
throw n in fun.

* * *
Thrown In Jest

Here is the item above j 
m entioned:

Los Angeles—A cube of 1 
sugar, assertedly thrown by 
a fellow member of the San I 
Pedro Lions club, was the 
basis of a suit fo r $103,890 
damages against the various | 
members of the club. Wil
liam J . McWhLnnie, electri- ] 
cal contractor, charged the 
sugar struck him in the eye 
and  cost him his sight.

Lions, Rotarians, Kiwan- 
ians, remember the Alamo 
if you must but don’t  throw
things a t the table.

*  *  *

, Gloomy Days
“ It is a gloomy moment in 

history. Not for many years 
— not in the lifetim e of most 
men who read this paper— 
has there been so much grave 
and deep apprehension. In 
o«r own country there is uni
versal commercial p ro stra 
tion and panic and thousands 
of our poorest fellow citizens 
a re  turned out against the 
approaching w inter without 
employment.

"In France the political 
caldron seethes and bubbles 
with uncertainty. Russia 
hangs as usual like a cloud 
dark  and silent upon the hori
zon of Europe; while all the 
energies, resources and in
fluences of the British em
pire are sorely tried , and are 
yet to be tried more sorely in 
coping with the vast and 
deadly Indian insurrection 
and with disturbed relations 
in China.

“Of our own troubles no 
man can see the end. If we 
are only to lose money and 
by painful poverty to be 
taugh t wisdom no man may 
seriously despair. Yet the 
very haste to  be rich, which 
is the occasion of this wide
spread calam ity, has also 
tended to destroy the moral 
forces with which we are to 
resist and subdue this calam 
ity .”—From H arper’s Week
ly, October 10, 1857.

* * *
Sounds Familiar

The above paragraphs, 
w ritten three-quarters of a 
century  ago, prove th a t his
to ry  repeats itself. T h e  
“goefd old days” were not so 
good, and our fu tu re  may be 
expected to show spots as 
bright as many of those be
tween 1857 and now.

*  *  ♦

Good Century
Say what you will against 

th is age, it is the most in te r
esting century of all time. 
Who, scanning the events and 
achievements of this genera- 

(Continued on Page 6)

THRU EVENING
WINNERS TO BE NAMED 

NOT LONG AFTER 
RACE ENDS

MUSICIANS WILL PLAY 
IN NEWS’ VACANT 

BUILDING
As the last hour looms right in 

the faces of all contestants, much 
activity prevails.
Plunging along through the final 

hours In a furious battle for supre
macy while time is ticking off the 
precious seconds, contestants in The 
Pampa Daily NEWS far-famed au
tomobile and prize campaign will 
wind up the greatest newspaper 
campaign for circulation in the his
tory of the Panhandle. Swiftly 
drawing to a close, the campaign is 
hourly growing in force and vig
or, voting is assuming almost unbe-

Andy Andrews and his eight- 
piece orchestra will entertain 
persons wno wait lor the results 
of the NEWS contest from 8 
o'clock until winners are an
nounced, t , the vacant store 
space forme, ly occupied by the 
office supply department. Those 
who care to may dance on the 
big floor. It is expected that win
ners will be amiounced around 
11 o'clock.

The orchestra furnishes music 
on Tuesday and Saturday nights 
for the dances at the Ritz ball 
room. The personnel of tire or
chestra includes Claude Hipps, 
piano; Bill Jesse, violin; Eldon 
Lewis, drums; Joe Kahl, saxo
phone; Red Scott, saxophone. 
Sloppy Wilks, trumpet; Casey, 
trumpet, and • Andrews, violin 
and banjo.

Pictured at its height is the fire which swept vne evangelistic tempi., of Raymond T. Richey at Houston 
last week, costing one life, that cf Mrs. Anna Rayburn, inset, and doing damage approximating $250,000. 
Pour women were praying in the tabernacle’s prayer t o.ver, location of which is shown by the arrow, short
ly before the fire broke out, and Mrs. Rayburn’s body was found belcw this point, after the building had 
fallen in. Mrs. Oscar Breeding, one of the women who left the temple just before the fire claims that 
she received divine warning to quit the building.

Frolic Plans Are Clever
Public Is Urged to Attend 

Entertainment in School 
Auditorium Thursday.

Every itemon. the program of the 
“Cheer Up Frolic" -which will be 
held Thursday evening at the high 
school auditorium by the Parent- 
Teacher association has been polish
ed to a satisfactory state of perfec
tion, according to Mrs. Harry Mar- 
baugh. chairman of the

Senator Bankhead Is Cleared of
Heflin’s Charge of Vote Buying

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Cloudy, probably 

rain tonight and Thursday, coldrr 
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS — Cloudy, showerr, 
in northwest portion, cooler in 
northwest portion tonight; Thurs
day cloudy, local rains, cooler ex
cept in southeast, portion. Moderate 
to fresh southerly winds on the

OKLAHOMA — Cloudy, probably 
showers tonight and nairsday; 
colder tonight in west and central 
portions, colder ThurwMF.

lievable proportions And with the 
final hour 10 o'clock tonight emblaz
oned firmly in their minds, candi
dates ane enacting stirring scenes 
in their race to share In the luxuri
ous prize distribution which will take 
place in less than six hours.

All Estimates Shattered 
Even the wildest predictions as to 

ultimate winners have been shat
tered by the avalanche of subscrip
tion votes pouring into the locked 
and sealed ballot box Like the 
waves of a charging regiment, on 
they come, never ceasing, never fal
tering.

Every contestant, it seems, is 
fully aroused to the opportunity of 
winning the $1260 Buick, purchased 
from the Tom Rose Buick company, 
the $679 Chevrolet, purchased from 
the Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet 
company, or the trip over the T. W 
A. to California and every passing

I See ORCHESTRA. Page 6|

Rain Is Forecast 
For Most of Texas

committee of the P. T. A. Tickets 
are on sale.

Anything that resembles pessi
mism has been squeezed out of 
every number. The program is long 
enough, but it is varied and the 
audience won't have time to become 
disinterested or bored.

High-lights on the program are as 
follows:

High-powered tumbling by Harry 
Kelly's tumblers.

A one-act play, ‘‘Printer's Ink'' by

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (VP) — 
Charges ol vote buying and efforts 
by corporations to influence the ir!

___ employes were discounted today in
finance ; a report to the senate elections sub- !

commute considering the Heflin- J 
Bankhead contest, but testimony on 
other law violations was stressed.

Chairman Hastings, in a report 
on the recent testimony taken for 
the committee in Alabama, cited 
charges of 50 varieties of law- vio
lation in the election of Senator 
Bankhead <D... Ala.t which is being 
contested by foimer Senator Heflin. 

He said there seemed to be no dls-

Railroad Grade 
Is Inside Pampa

The Fort Worth and Denver rail
way from Childress to Pampa, 
which will give this city direct con
nection with Fort Worth and points 
south and east, is becoming more 
of a reality every day.

Grade for the creosote ties on 
wiiich the shining steel will be; laid 

, is being built inside the city limits pule that voters were permitted to. thls week Xeams and trucks are
.. ........... ...................... ...........  , cast thpLr ballots without appear- haullng (tlrt from cuta g e tn  of the

a cast coached by Miss Arless hi person at the polling places j cj*y ancj piling up the grade through 
O'Keefe. j and reported the testimony showed the Keister addltion

“Uproar Grand" j It was the practice to pay the poll
A skit by a group of Miss Iva 

June Willis' singers. Miss Willis 
said the act was better than "Up- ! 
roar Grand," which drew unani
mous approval when it was present
ed here a half-dozen times last fall.

A number of songs, not too many, 
by the boys glee club

IF
i  p i l i r a

THREE HUNDRED ARE 
AT ORGANIZATION 

OF BODY

DALLAS MAN IS H D
NEXT MEETING TO BE 

HELD IN PAMPA 
MARCH 8

Ed. Warren, superintendent of the 
Continental Oil company, was elect
ed chairman of the Pampa chapter 
of the American Petroleum Institute 
organized last night at a meeting of 
oil men ini the city auditorium. 
More than 300 men interested in oil 
development in the Panhandle area 
attended the session.

Other officers elected were: First 
vice chairman, Ed. Bissett, superin
tendent of the Skelly Oil company; 
second vice chairman, Hugh Alls- 
paugh, superintendent of the Dixon 
Creek Oil company

H. M. Blakeslee of Dallas was the 
chief speaker on the program. He 
outlined the policy of the organiza
tion and told of its activities in oth
er fields.

Before the meeting adjourned Mr. 
Warren appointed H. E. Rogers of 
•the Phillips Petroleum company 
secretary-treasurer of the Pampa 
chapter. He also named the follow
ing men as a committee to draw up 
by-laws and constitution to be pre
sented at the next meeting: Max 
Mahaffey, Empire Oas & Fuel, 
chairman, Frank Berry, Phillips 
Petroleum, E. J . , Wiss, Prairie Oil 
Si Oas Co., Dan Orlbbon, Texas

“RIO GRANDE”

♦ j*

TO 1R ZONES
BELIEVE JAPANESE ARE 

READY TO START 
BIG PUSH

CHINESE LEARNING FIS1
- _____ _ f* 4

JAP HORDES SABERED 
IN OLD TIME CAL

VARY RAID

Here is Miss Margaret West, Beau
mont. Texas, girl, who. “made good 
in the city.’’ She is now featured 
regularly over a New Y’ork t ’ity 
radio station as “the girl of the Rio 
Grande,’’ in a series of Texas songs 
and stories. Miss West is a grad
uate of Texas university.

NOTED ENGLISH 
AUTHOR DEAD
Edgar Wallace Dies in 

Beverly Hills Today of 
Double Pneumonia.

BEVERLY HILLS, CaliL, Feb. 10. 
(VP)—-Edgar Wallace, who became 
cne of the world’s most prolific and 
highest-paid writers after starting 
life as a newsboy In the slums of 

. . .  London, died this morning at 4:45
company.and Ski. Dunigas, Harro- j o'c;[x'.k. Death was due to double 
8a" O1UC0- | pneumonia. He was 56 years of age.

I  he Pampa chapter will hold its The noted author of mystery 
next meeting March 8. Tire hour stories was stricken Sunday with in- 
and place will be named later. fluenza Pneumonia developed Sun- 

In explaining the A. P. I organ-

By the Associated Press
Rain today promised to break the 

range of comparatively irigh tern-1 
peratures prevailing in Texas. The 
weather bureau has forecast pre
cipitation generally over the state.

Reports from virtually every sec
tion told of unseasonably warm wea
ther in the past 48 hours. Many 
points recorded the highest Febru
ary mercury readings in years.

At Wichita Falls a nine-year pe
riod was topped with a high of 87 
Longview had a record figure of 84 
Dallas with 80 was as high as any 
timfl in the past five years.

Maximum readings from other 
points: Austin had 84, Denton 79, 
Corpus Christi 80, Brownsville 81, 
Gainesville 80, Abilene 86, Amarillo 
76, El Paso 76, Houston 82, Palestine 
82, Port Arthur 76, and San Antonio 
84.

Skies were cloudy and overcast 
over practically the entire state to
day, checking temperature rises. 
Most sections were in line for rain 
today or tonight. Tomorrow also 
was expected to be rainy and unset
tled.

KID ELTON DIES
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 

10, pP)—William D. (Kid> Elton, 
24-year-old pugilist, died here to
day, two weeks after he was carried 
unconscious from the ring of the 
American Legion arena ab Lake 
Worth. He never regained consci
ousness.

Mrs. Marbaugh said the public is 
invited to attend. Proceeds of the 
small admission will be used to buy 
medals for Pampa high school mem
bers of the national honor society 
of this school tearm. This society 
was sponsored by the P T. A in 
order to promote scholarship, school 
spirit, and an entertainment Is held 
each year to raise funds for buying 
the medals.

"Printers' Ink,” the one-act play, 
was chosen at tryouts Monday night. 
Miss Fannie May and Miss Jose
phine Cariker were Judges. The
three plays in the contest were 
coached by high school students.

Student Coaches
"Printers’ Ink" was coached by 

Paul Camp, "The Rehearsal" by 
Florita Freeman, and "Pink and

(See FROLIC, Page 8)

tax for others, though it is forbid
den by law

Hastings said 14 witnesses had 
testified to the purchase of votes or 
the otter to purchase.

"I do not think," he said, however, 
"the testimony offered upon thn. 
point is sufficiently satisfactory to 
make it appear that the purchase of 
votes was carried on to such an ex
tent as -to seriously affect tile elec
tion. There was no testimony con
necting Mr. Bankhead with the 
purchase of votes."

Hastings said 17 witnesses testi
fied that corporations had endeav
ored to influence vo.es of their em
ployes, but he added he was "not 
greatly impressed with these 
charges."

Eight witnesses testified, Hast
ings said, that managers in as many 
different polling placj.-s left with 
blank ballets and returned with 
them marked, thereby voting per
sons who did not personally appear 

“There seems to be no dispute on

The grade has almost reached 
j Barnes street, where an overpass
I for the track will be built. Barnes 
street will have to be dropped a few 
feet at the point v here the tracks 
will cross over. One street will be 
blocked but another will be opened 
by the Fort Worth and Denver.

Grade through Gray county 
should be completed within the next 
two months, according to R  a  
Durston who visited here yesterday 
The company expects to have the 
line completed some time In July.

Buildings hi South Pampa are 
being moved to make way for the 
grade, now less than one-half mile 
from where the station will be lo
cated.

Eagle Badge Will 
Be Awarded Friday

In connection with the father and 
son banquet to be held at the Meth
odist church Friday evening at 7 

behalf or Mr. Bankhead that this j o'clock, many Boy Scouts will

ization Mr Blakeslee said it was 
divided into four departments, the 
engineering, accident prevention, 
statistics, and public relations. The 
organization works in three divi
sions, marketing, refining and pro
ducing, with the latter being the 
most important. He explained that 
the P I. .lies to keep down boot
legging of gasoline, which is becom
ing a menace to the oil industry.

Several local men who have had 
experience in A P. I. work in other 
fields told of the activity of the or
ganization.

method was followed," he comment
ed

Court Upholds Statute Passed
to Prevent Natural Gas Waste

Ben Burton of Groom was looking 
after interests in Pampa Tuesday.

AUSTIN. Feb. 10. (A5)—A three 
judge federal court today upheld the 
validity of a statute giving the Tex
as railroad commission power to 
prevent wastage of natural gas. The 
court filed its opinion here today in 
a suit for injunction brought by F. 
C. Henderson, Inc., against the rail
road commission and other*.

Henderson operated a plant in the 
Panhandle field for extraction of 
gasoline from natural gas.

The opinion denied Henderson's 
application for a temporary and 
permanent injunction and granted 
the state's plea for an Injunction re
straining Henderson from the waste
ful use of atural gas In the plant.

Under the injunction, Henderson, 
Inc., “must desist from using gas at 
its plant unless and until provision 
has been made for the utilization of 
the residue gas without waste. ’

The case was brought to test one 
phase of the Texas. conservation

statutes passed at the special oil 
session of the legislature last sum
mer. The railroad commission had 
complained of inadequacy of the 
statutes governing wastage of gas 
and the new statute enlarged their 
powers.

The state alleged the residue gas 
was being blown into the air and 
wasted after the gasoline content 
had been removed. Millions of cubic 
feet of gas daily were thus dissipat
ed, the state contended.

While the opinion held the statute 
valid, the federal court stated the 
$1,000 per day penalty" is so drastic 
and so excessive and extreme as 
that they appear plainly to be de
signed to affright those subject to 
the act Into abject Knd incontinent 
subjection."

Henderson had sought injunctions 
restraining the railroad commission

Sec COURT, Page 7

appear before the couri of honor 
for advancement in rank 

From Troop 18 of Phillips camp. 
Burton Magee, Robert Harbison, J. 
L. Jones, Claude Wright, and Rob
ert Archer will enter the rank of 
sefontl class scouts as will Robert 
Burba of the Methodist Troop 15.

Vernon Daniels, of the Lions club 
Troop 16, will be the only one reach
ing the rank of first class scout.

Max Brown, of Troop 15, will be
come a star scout while Troop 80. 
also of the Methodist church, will 
supply four life scouts, Robert Tal
ley, Tom Sweatman, Harlan Mar
tin, and John Martin.

A total of 16 merit badges will 
•>lso be presented. Claude Sullins, 
»,ho was recommended to the na
tional council for the rank of eagle 
scout, .will receive his eagle badge, 
being the fourth eagle award made 
by Pampa court of honor within 
less than one year 

Rev. James Todd Jr. will act as 
toastmaster and preside as chair
man of the court of honor

L. 8. Skibtnskl of White Deer 
made a business trip to Pampa yes
terday.

Negroes Attack 
Houston Woman

HOUSTON. Feb. 10. OP1—Heavily 
armed posses today sought two ne
groes who criminally attacked a 22- 
yrar-old white woman

Tile brutal attack occurred near 
Buffalo stadium last night. The 
woman and her escort were forced 
from their automobile. The negroes 
bound the man with a rope and 
threw him into a ditch. They then 
carried the woman a half block 
away and attacked her.

The man worked himself loose 
after three hours and freed the 
woman who had been bound and 
left lying in tall grass. Tli» negroes 
had shoved Her hat over Tier eyes.

At a hospital, the woman was un
able to give a coherent account of 
the occurrence Her companion said 
the negroes, one carrying a pistol 
and the other a flashlight, ap
proached the automobile from the 
side of the road and ordered the 
couple to get out of the car.

day and since yesterday the writer 
has been in a semi-conscious condi
tion

At his bedside when he died were 
his secretary of many years, Robert 
Curtis; Walter Huston, the actor, 
and his physician.

Wallace came to Hollywood from 
his home in England several months 
ago to write scenarios for the RKO- 
Radio studios.

Known especially for his mystery 
novels, which he often wrote as 
rapidly as two a month, Wallace was 
cne of the most distinguished writ
ers of the day. 
no claim to literary genius.

Born in the squalor and poverty 
of London slums, Wallaces parents 
were so poor they had to  leave him

BY JAMES P. HOWE
SHANGHAI, Feb 11 (Thursday) 

(At—The guns of Chapei were silent 
early this morning but under cover 
of darkness armies were concentrat
ing at Woosung and the apprehen
sive international settlement be
lieved the Japanese were ready to 
start the big push.

Newcomers from Japan arriving 
late Wednesday night said their 
steamers had passed a dozen Japa
nese troop ships loaded with soldier*. 
A private message In code received 
from Tokyo said two divisions — 
about 20,000 men—had embarked in 
closely-guarded secrecy.

It was known that some Japanese 
troops had been landed near tfte 
mouth of the Yangtze, ready to join 
the forces either at Woosung or at 
Hongkew, base of the Chapei opera
tions

It was learned also that the Chin
ese had shifted a strong force out 
of the Chapei trenches to back up 
the defense of Woosung. Hereto
fore there have been three or font 
lines of trenches fully manned be
hind the North Station sector.

Saber Raid Fatal
One incident stood out in yester

day's operations That was when 
a squadron of Chinese cavalry rode 
whooping across a section of the 
Chapei terrain into the very mouths 
of Japanese machine guns. They 
were beaten off but not before their 
swinging sabres had inflicted lM$97 
pasualties. »7 f '
. The belief is growing that the 
Japanese campaign may yet pro
duce a united China. , ^

-SO WE HEAR

(See NOTED, Page 61

/ ------  _  N'tThe golf bug has reappeared . . . 
Even HUB WALKER has been bit
ten . . . The old maestro played 
Monday . . IVY E DUNCAN W*S 

He, however, laid the victim . . . VTNCENT swlngd A 
mean club . . . from the poreside » 
The new weight balls are here . . •. 
Balloon, yet heavier, they are 

Lawyers have funny expressions 
. . .  on their faces . , . during a trial 

W. M. LEWRIGHT Is sphinx- 
like . . JOHN STURGEON IS tense 
. . BILL SMITH is borderlhg oh 
the sarcastic , . . S. D. BTENNIS W 
passive . . . ART TEED Is attentive 

. RAYMOND ALLRED is a left 
. SHERMAN WHITE is querulous. 
Pampa football fans gasped 

terday afternoon . . . They 
they were seeing things , .
PAFFORD appeared in uniform .  ̂
only bigger than usual . . . It turned 
out to be ALBERT HOLLENBACJE 

• He is a Pampa NEWS 
boy . . . The new football giant*t 
6 feet tall and weighs 220 
. . . He is solid and fast for HiS j 

. COACH ODUS MITCHELL I 
he will make a football player 
JOE KAHL was on hand . So i 
QUICKSAND 8THWART

Approval Sought 
For 120 Warships

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP)— 
Chairman Vinson of the house naval 
committee said today congress will 
be asked to approve his $616,250,000 
warship construction bill before the 
present session ends

The measure, which would auth
orize 120 new vessels .already has 
been approved by the committee. A 
request for house action, however, 
was delayed because of the depleted 
condition of the treasury

Miss Virginia Schooley of LeFors 
was a Pampa visitor yesterday.

Steve Donald of Claude transacted 
business in the city Tuesday.

R. J. Mooneyhan of Kingsmill 
was shopping here yesterday. 
----------------------------------— t----------

Tom Johnson’s 10-Year Sentence
Is Affirmed by Criminal Court

Mrs. E. F. Ritchey of Miami was 
shopping in Pampa yesterday.

AUSTIN. Feb. 10. (VP) — W. H. 
Stroud, convioted in Childress coun
ty of murdering Wayne Lawson in 
a fight over checks posted as bets 
in a sheriff's election, was granted 
a new trial today by the court of 
criminal appeals.

Stroud had been sentenced Jo  five 
years. I

The new trial was granted on mo
tion for rehearing, the court orig
inally having affirmed the sentence. 
The opinion todays set aside the 
judgment of affirmance and re
versed and remanded the case.

The slaying occurred September 
1. 1928.

Stroud said he and Lawson bet on 
the sherttrs race and put up checks 
Instead of money. The checks were 
placed in an envelope and kept in 
Stroud's office. Stroud testified that 
later the same day he told Lawson 
he had withdrawn his bet. The ar

gument that led to the slaying oc
curred several days later when Law- 
son demanded both checks, saying 
he thought Stroud was fooling when 
he said he had withdrawn the bet. 
Stroud testified Lawson threatened 
to "beat him Up” and struck him 
with a knife.

T. C. Johnson, Gray county, sen
tenced to 10 years on a criminal a t
tack charge was denied a rehearing 
of the appeals coart action setting 
aside its original opinion reversing 
and remanding the case. The coart 
originally had granted Johnson a 
new trial but later withdrew the 
opinion and affirmed the sentence.

The state's motion for a rehear
ing of the opinion reversing and re
manding the conviction of E. B. 
Clark, Harris county constable, was 
denied. Clark was Convicted of ac
cepting a tlO bribe but the convic
tion was reversed.

only absentee was TOMMY WTUtS l 
curbstone coach . . Oh, yes, spring
football training started yesterday 
afternoon—H.E.H

SUIT CONTINUED r i  
The suit of W. w Meyers versus

the Maryland Casualty company, 
scheduled to be tried in 114th dis
trict court this morning, was Con
tinued until the next regular tarm . 
No other suit being on call the Jurk 
was excused until tomorrow morn
ing. No case had been definitely Stft 
for tomorrow but four are oh caU.

These Columns 
Are Your Best 
Used Car Market j

Whether you are in the tJMii 
Car business, or whether you are 
in the market for a  car for your 
individual use, your one best mar
ket is the Used Oar columns at 
the Pampa Daily NEWS.

Every day there appear* in 
these columns the daily news at 
the Used Oar market 
Read t bif news when 
this market, either si 
seller. You'll find It in the

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
AAs

E
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Have You Subscribed as Promised? Come Down And See The Close 
You Will Enjoy It.

Big Prize Or Wheelbarrow
. , . ' h  . i  .

Sedan Value $1260. Contestant?
List of Candidates: RULES AND REGULATIONS 

GOVERNING THE CLOSE
As a matter of caution and 

to guard against the possibility 
of loss to candidates, through 
misunderstanding during these 
last days of the campaign, final 
instructions are herewith ap
pended, which should be observ
ed. All candidates, especially 
those who live in the outside dis
tricts, should read and weigh 
every line carefully.

PAMPA
Purchased of and DisplayedMiss Maxine Aggers 

Mrs. Virginia Du err 
Mrs. Florence Saulsbury 
Mrs. M. P. Downs 
Mrs. Lucille Hurst 
Mrs. Laura Camp

TOM ROSE 
BUICK CO.

Pampa Route
Mrs. J. E. Seitz 
Mrs. C. H. Baer 1.— Examine your vote ballots 

carefully and see that the cor
rect number of vote* have been

SECOND GRAND PRIZE issued on same. If there are any 
corrections, notify the Campaign 
Manager in person or in writing 
and return the ballots for prop
er correction. The Campaign 
Department will not be respon
sible for clerical errors unless 
notification is given, after which 
correction will be made.

WHITE DEER
Mrs. W. L. Potter

Purchased of and Displayed

AMARILLO
Mrs. Corinne Cooper 

(By Request)
2.— Under no condition will 
votes be transferred from one 
candidate to another. This is an 
absolute rule and will be strict
ly enforced.

3.— No personal checks will be 
accepted in payment for sub
scriptions. All remittances sent 
into the Campaign Office after 
today must be either postal 
money order, express money or
der, certified checks or cash. If 
you have any checks given to 
you by subscribers they should 
be taken to your local bank for 
certification before sending 
them to the Campaign Office.

Culberson Smalling Chevrolet Co

4.— Only bona fide subscrip
tions will be accepted. No sums 
of money will be accepted, the 
names of subscribers to be sup
plied later. Every subscription 
must be accompanied by the  
usual stub properly filled out 
with the full amount.

5.— The C a m p a i g n  c l o s e s  
promptly at 10 o’clock. All con
testants must be present to ap
pear before the advisory board 
meeting immediately after the 
close of the Campaign, and all 
prize winners should be an
nounced before 11 P. M.

THIRD GRAND PRIZE
Over the Transcontinental Western Air

6.—The Contestants w i n n i n g  
first, second and third prizes 
will be awarded these prizes 
immediately after checking up 
their commission payments. All 
prizes will be awarded strictly 
according to votes, rules and 
regulations governing the open
ing and closing of contest.

The winner in News Contest will leave Amarillo port. Schedule 
Leave Amarillo 1:22 P. M., Arrive Los Angeles 8:53 P. M.

WORK
Will it be Automobile, Trip 

to California, or Wheel
barrow, on display

Pampa Hardware & 
Implement Co.

WILLYOU KNOW IN “STUD SOMETIMES IT’S THE LAST TURN OF
THE CARDS THAT WIN!

gaaaam
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X* A N C I E S

From Mrs. Joe Smith, who Is in 
Ban Antonio, comes a good sufcges-

• tlon for the Pampa Junior cham
ber of commerce. I t Is an Idea 
which, she said, Is proving success
ful In San Antonio.

«  *  *  *

Mrs. Smith suggests that the 
Junior ; chamber secure the names 
of new persons coming to Pampa 
and have cards printed to welcome 
them. The cards should be sign
ed by the president of the cham
ber, as *ell aa by the mayor of

• the city. The cards should be 
presented by merchants, together 
with gifts from their store. A 
bakery, for instance, would send

, a  loaf of bread or a  cake, a dairy 
would send a bottle of milk, etc. 
The system not only would be a 
good-will measure, but it would be 
helpful to the merchants thru 
their possibility of securing perm
anent customers. if *• • •
"I wasn't here three days,” said 

Mrs. Smith, “until I began receiving
 ̂gifts of all kinds. I t certainly

• makes one feel kindly toward 1 a
• place and the people.”

•  *  •  — ------------

Thou shall not be a bore
• Thou ahalt not take the Joy out 

of life
Thou shalt not in frequent 

SmM, do unto others as others do 
unto you.

Then shalt not take thyself too

ART IN BRINGING BACK PROSPERITY DISCUSSED 
Prominent Club Women Are Guests of Honor at Colonial Tea

.HEIR TALK BY
THESE WOULD BE MISSED IF FOREIGNERS,WERE BANNED

MRS. J. A. HILL TELLS 
OF HER-AIMS FOR 

DISTRICT

Thou shalt not 
track mhtd.

have a one

The above are “Shalt Nots” that 
constitute commandments of Camp 
Fire leadership. They are Just as

' practicable for every other individ
ual. • * •

lJij an optimist: An optimist is 
one who finds opportunity In 
every difficulty, said Verona G. 
Hull, psychologist, j In a  lecture 
here, and a pessimist is one who 
finds difficulty In every oppor-

* tunlty.
She also told the story of two 

intnhrid whiph hunjr in the well. 
Said one bucket: “W hat* the use

• of living? No matter how often 
I  come up full, I always go down

*°Sald the other bucket: ‘‘Vd’
never looked at it that way. I’d 
always thought that no matter 
how often I  went down empty, I 
always came up full.** He was an

• optimist. _____

Valentine Theme
• Is Emphasized In

Birthday Shower
• Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, Enoch 

Burtz was the setting for a lovely 
bridge party and surprise birthday 
shower given recently in honor of 
Mrs. Catherine Casey. Rooms were 
decorated in early spring flowers,

* and a red and white color scheme
was used In emphasizing a St. Val
entine motif in table accessories and 
refreshm ents.------— ^  _ '

, A chest of beautiful gifts, and a 
decorated cake were presented to 
the honoree by Miss Ruth Brown, 
who read a poem wishing Mrs. Cas

* ey many more happy birthdays. The 
rest of the afternoon was spent in 
playing bridge, high score . award 
going to  Mrs. Ruben Tindall and

. high cut favors to Mrs. Casey and 
Mrs. A. C. Jones.

Mrs. Burtz was assisted by Mrs. 
Nell Brown and Mrs. Agn,?s Hines 
in serving a delicious salad course. 
Those attending were Mesdames R. 
Casey, I. M. Gardner, Ernest .Scott,

,  Ruben Tindall. Niles Tindall, A. C. 
Jones, Agnes Hinas Kell Brown Miss 
Ruth Brown, and the hostess. ___

Personal
* L. C. O'Neal of White Deer was a 

Pampa shopping visitor yesterday.

Mrs. P. B. Kratzer of McLean was 
a Pampa shopping visitor yesterday.

Joe E. Jones of White Deer made 
a business trip to the city yester
day.

Jesse Godwin of Mobeetie drove 
to Pampa yesterday on, personal 
matters.

D. W. Kendrick of Kingsmill wa3 
shopping in Pampa yesterday.

COME
TONIGHT

Wednesday, Feb. 10; 8 p.m.
Your Last

Opportunity to Hear

Verona G,
Hull

Noted Psychol
ogist, B a d 1 o 

Lecturer

COUNTY COURT HOUSE 
(County Court Room)
FREE LECTURE
“SUBCONSCIOUS “ 

POWER”
Inspiring and instructive 
talk oa the greatest dis
covery of the age-wThe 
Subconscious Mind—T h e 
“Inner Secret” and Use 
power behind the thiuae.
COME EARLY for SEATS

No Admission
Charge.

Clan
$ 5  P. M. 
Hull. No. 6M for

evening, 
ln“ "

Depressed conditions are caused 
not only by slim pocketbooks, but 
also by the gloomy outlook of the 
people, it was agreed by,Mrs. J. A. 
HJ11 of Canyon, president of the 
seventh district, Texas Federation 
of Women's clubs and the Pampa 
and Miami club women who heard 
her speak yesterday afternoon at 
the First Methodist church.
The gathering was made possible 

through efforts of El Progresso club.
Up Tc the Women

"It Is the women who must bring 
tho world out of the valley of de
pression," said Mrs. pill. “Be cheer
ful . and interested in things. Be 
free to discuss your common prob
lems a t club meetings. Help re
lieve unemployment by hiring un
employed persons In your efforts at 
beautification, such as building out- 
of-door living rooms anu providing 
other cheer-bringing Improvements.”

Mrs. Clyde Warwick of Canyon, 
district secretary, told of one club 
which took as its project the giving 
of small amounts of labor to unem
ployed persons. Mrs. J. W. Sanders 
of Amarillo, district fine arts chair
man, recommended art and beauty 
to help depression. Mrs. I. D. Cole 
of Amarillo, state chairman of com
munity music, suggested the forma
tion of “singing mothers” groups. 
She emphasized the value of musie 
In homes, and asked that the club 
women furnish music for the Wash
ington bicentennial celebration and 
for the district club meeting. “Help 
make America the musical center of 
the world,” was her plea.

Gives Ideals
Mrs. Hill presented her adminis

tration ideals as follows:
Object: Education — Know the 

Federation work.
Aims: Enlistment, enllghtment, 

wise economy, helpfulness.
Motto: “Look upward not down

ward, outward not Inward, forward 
not backward, and lend a hand."

Plans: 1. Insist that every club 
member be a subscriber to the Fed
eration News and read it. 2. Every 
club own the two books, “The Busi
ness of Being a Club Woman," (Win 
ter), and “History of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs,” (Chris
tian). 3. Every club member be 
familiar with your local and state 
constitutions. 4. Club extension 
work—a club institute of one session 
with each county federation. 5. A 
-personal representative of the presi
dent in each club of the district. 
6. Every district department and 
division chairman be familiar with 
the national and state work of some 
kind and work to carry out their 
plans. 7. Each chairman bring en
thusiasm Into each department by 
using her own Initiative in introduc
ing new Ideas. 8. Each chairman 
study the needs of the district and 
try to serve the same.

The .gathering yesterday w as  
i opened with a song, “Texas, Our 
Texas,” led by Mrs. Sanders of 
Amarillo, and prayer by Mrs . F. 
Ewing Leech of Pampa. 
r Mrs. C. P  Buckler, president of El 
Progresso club, Introduced Mrs. Hill, 
who. In turn, Introduced the other 
visitors. _

Luncheon Served 
Winsome Class

Tan members of the Winsome 
class, First Baptist church, had a 
covered dish luncheon, followed with 
a business session, yesterday at the 
church. Mrs. T. F. Morton is teach
er of the class, which is for mar
ried women under 25 years af age.
» Tha class will have a Valentine 
party Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Clay, 109 S. Wynne.

P.-T. A. TO MEET
At a meeting of the Merten Par

ent-Teacher association Friday eve
ning, a founders' day program will 
be given, and Washington's birth
day will be dalebrated.

EL PROGRESSO WILL DANCE

Hollywood Isn’t much concerned because Conressman Samuel Dickstein seeks a law to bar foreign actors, 
but it is speculating on what the film capital would have dene If alien talent had been banned from the 
country a few years ago. For one thing the nation’s movie fans would have missed Pola Negri (left) 
Greta Garbo (right) ami Marlene Dietrich (above) because they are foreign-born, along with a host of other outstanding stars. ^  -----------

Washington Is 
Study of Local 

Culture Group
Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung was 

hostess to the Twentieth Century 
Culture club early yesterday after
noon In the horn? of Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis.

Mrs. F. Ewing Leech, who is gen
eral chairman of Pampa women's 
activities In connection with the 
Washington bicentennial celebra
tion, directed the program based on 
Washington. Mrs. A. G. Post gave 
a discussion of Washington's pa
ternal and maternal ancestry, Mrs. 
a. H. Booth used as her subject 
“Washington, the Mian of Senti
ment,’’ and Mrs. Leech read a pa
per prepared by Mrs. C. S. Boston 
on “Washington, the Man of Ac
tion.”

The yearbook committee reported 
three possible courses of study for 
next year. A choice will be made by 
the club at the next meeting.

Those present were Mesdames R. 
M. Bellamy. O. H. Booth, F. Ewing 
Leech, E. C. WiU, A. ©. Pest, R. S. 
Lawrence, L. N. McCullough, J. 
Powell Wehrung, T F. Morton, Mar
vin Lewis, and John Glover.

Betty Marie Clark 
Is Party Honoree

Betty Marie Clark, 5, was en
tertained with a Valentine birth
day party yesterday afternoon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark.

At the close of the games, angel

Pampa Citizen Dies 
After Long Illness j

% Elder Parks Weir died at his home 
1021 Alcock street, last night at 11:- 
15 o'clock. He had been In poor 
health for four years.

Mr. Weir was bom in Arkansas 
in 1875. He lived In Kress, Texas, 
before coming to Pampa five years 
ago. Surviving him are his wife, 
two sons, Martin and Norman, of 
Pampa; three daughters, Mrs. Veda 
Ponder of Waco, Mrs. Madie Cook 
cf Pampa, and Lorene Weir of 
Pampa; one brother. Sam Weir of 
Red River county, and one sister, 
Mrs. Ella Perkins of Dallas.

Funeral arrangements are being 
made at Stephenson Funeral home.

Altar Society Of 
Church Has Meet

Mrs. Bessie Grady and Mrs. Ed 
Fitzgerald were hostesses to the Al
tar society, Holy Souls church, at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
church parsonage, 612 W. Brown
ing.

Lovely refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting lo Mes
dames C. C. Alexander, H. B. Carl
son, Mary Conley, J. A. Garman, F. 
J. GUI, R. J. Kiser, A. M. Moore, 
L. H. Sullins, H. Waddell,, and Ag
nes Croft of Skellytown.

Mrs. Carlson wUl me hostess in 
her home a t the next meeting.

Third Year Pupils 
See Spring Frocks

Third year pupils in home econo
mics at the Pampa high school yes
terday morning visited the Violet 
Shoppe and Mitchell's store to see

BUSINESS WOMEN TO 
SPONSOR EVENT 

IN aMARCH
Plans for two major events.- a 

style revue and a public relations 
banquet, were furthered by the 
Pampa Business and Professiqpal 
Womens club at a meeting last 
evening in the Rose building club 
rooms. The style show will be 
March 9 and the banquet, March 
29. '

The fashion display is to last 
only 45 minutes. Arrangements 
have been made by Mrs. Gler 
Pool, chairman, Mrs. John Beverly, 
vice-chairman, Mrs. W. E. Welble. 
Jr., and Mrs. Milton dayman. 
Mrs. Jack Dunn will be In charge 
of the models, and Mrs. LiUlan 
McNutt will direct the publicity. 
I t is their aim to make the event 
"shorter and snappier” than ever 
before.

One dozen chairs were presented 
the club by Mrs. Pool.

The organization voted to hold 
bl-montly bridge parties, proceeds 
to be applied on the club's room 
rent.

SIXTY WOMEN ATTEND 
LOVELY EVENT AT 

HOBART HOME
Colonial days were revived by 

about 60 Pampa women last eve
ning at a tea given by El Progresso 
club In the home of Mrs. T. D. ilo- 
batt. Guests of honor were Mrs. J . ’
A. H1U of Canyon, president of the 
seventh district, Texas Federation 
of women's clubs, Mrs. dydu War
wick of Canyon, district secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Sanders of Amarillo, dis
trict fine arts chairman, and Mrs.
I. D. Cole of AmarUlo, state chair
man of community music.

As guests arrived they were greet
ed by the guests of honor and by 
Mrs. Hobart and Mrs. C. P. Buckler,
Mrs. Buckler is president of El Pro
gresso club.

Members of the hostess club were 
lovely In their dainty costumes of 
long ago, and decorations empha
sized the colonial id:a. Red flowers close this evening, 
were used throughout the enter
taining suite.

In Dining Room
The United States flag was the 

crowning decoration for the dining 
room, where Mrs. P. C. Ljdrlck and 
Mrs. William M. Craven presided at 
the tea table, and appropriate re
freshments were served. Mt. Vernon 
in mlnlatui); centered the plot of 
green grass on the table, and lamps 
furnished the table illumination. Sil
houettes of George and Martha 
Washington were used on the buf
fet lamps, while red candles and a 
large basket of red flowers com
pleted the room's decoration.

Pupils of Mrs. May Foreman Carr 
played as guests assembled.

As she opened the meeting, Mrs.
Buckler gave a w e l c o m e  in 
poetry to the out-of-town guests 
and to Mrs. Tom E. Rose, president 
of the Twentieth Century club;
Mrs. Dick Walker, president of the 
Junior Twentieth Century club;
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, president of 
the Twentieth Century Culture club;
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, president of 
the Child Study club; Mrs. O. H.
Booth, president of the Pampa Art 
club; Mrs. Katie Vlndent, president 
of the Civic Culture club; Miss 
Clara Lee Shewmaker, president of 
the Business and Professional Wom- 

-en's club; Mrs. J. M. Lybrand, for-

BY TWENTIETH 
[GENTURY CLUB

—By Fred's Studio. 
Mias Kathryn Vincent, above, will 
present three pupils in dances this 
evening at 9 o’clock at the Pampa 
NEWS. The numbers will be among 
climaxing (ensures ot me n |sn »  
circulation, campaign.

merly of Canyon; Mrs. OUn E. Hin
kle, district chairman of the divis
ion of urban press; Mrs. May Fore
man Carr, pianist. AJJ members then 

lndhintroduced their individual guests.
Mrs. Charlie Thut was in charge 

of the program, which was opened 
with songs directed by Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson. Mrs. Sanders of Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Cole of Amarillo, with Mrs. 
Rose at the piano. A new version of 
the minuet then was danced by 
Dorothy Jo Moore and Bonnie Lee 
Rose, pupils of Miss Kathryn Vin
cent. Mrs. Carr entertained with a 
piano selection.

Washington; the Man
Mrs. Hill, who was principal 

speaker, delighted the guests py 
discussing Washington not so much 
from the standpoint of a statesman 
as from the standpoint of a hospit
able gentleman. She brought out 
the fact that he loved children and 
dogs. He originated the recipe for 
ice cream, and he was among the 
first persons in America to raise 
carrots and pecans. She said in 
part:

“Washington had the Inheritance, 
this training, and the Inclination of 
a gentleman. He loved truth, Just-

REV. F. W. O’MALLEY 
TELLS OF JAPAN 

AND CHINA
The Rev. F. W. O’Malley dismissed

the Chinese as a harmless people, 
poorly armed, and thte Japanese as 
a race well-armed for modern war
fare, having intense loyalty to their 
country, and a nation to be feared 
when he addressed members of the 
Twentieth Century club' yesterday 
afternoon. He gave a historical 
background for the conditions In 
China and Japan, and showed a  
map .o make his points clear.

Th) meeting was held In the home 
of Mrs. Wi R. Campbell.

Mrs. Paul Kasishke, leader of the 
study cf race problems, discussed 
the origin of the yellow race and 
tcld of the native capacity and 
characteristics of Chinese and Jap
anese. Mrs. R. B. Fisher gave the 

which will history and present policy of Chi
nese in the United States, and Mrs. 
Edwin S. Vicars gave similar dis
cussion of the Japanese.

Those answemg roil call were 
Mesdames Lynn Boyd, W. A. Brat
ton, W. R. Campbell, F. M. Culber
son, R. B. Fisher, William T. Fraser, 
Paul Kasishke, Tom E. Rose, John 
F. Sturgeon, Edwin S. Vicars, and 
Fitzgerald.

Musioal entertainment by Andy 
Andrews and his hot 8-plece or
chestra for the close of the Dally 
NEWS contest. Beginning at 8 p. 
m. and playing through to the close. 
Come down and enjoy youiBelf. 
Tl^s orchestra plays at the Ritz on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

(Continued on Page 4)

w in te r  m e the new  
Vick Plan lor better 
“ Control-of-Colcls”

.U k  Together

Mrs. Frank M. Foster announced 
the re-organization of the Bo-Knot 
club. She also told of the Little 
Theater play to be presented Feb. 
23.

food cake was served with jello! the new spring afternoon and eve- I Mrs. Pearl Parker of Lipscomb

YOU 
S A V E

I N  B U Y I N C

§ r f »  B A K I N G  
I W  P O W D E R

You save in utins  
KC.Utt LESS than of 
High priced brands.

cp o M E  PRlQs
*  FOR OVER *

IT'* OOUILE ACTING
i l l i o n s o f  p o u n d s  u «

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

and whipped cream, and Valentines 
were given as favors.

Children attending were Basil 
Miller, Hally Blymiller, Lloyd and 
Lois Cotterell, Betty Jane Blythe, 
Billy Elder, Shirley Rlegel, Patsy 
and Wayne Miller, Junior Clay
ton, Maurice Lockhart, and Dor
othy Jones. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Lockhart and Mrs. Jones assisted 
Mrs. Clark in entertaining the 
children.

Pampans Attending 
Highway Meeting

Pampa was represented at the 
meeting of Oilfield Highway 41 as
sociation in Wheeler today by F. P. 
Reid, president of the organization, 
George W. Brigg:. OUn E. Hinkle, 
and L. A. White, state resident en
gineer. The meeting was lor the 
discussion of Improving the road so 
that state designation would be 
available from Sayre, Okla., to the 
Texsfs line.

The highway runs between Okla
homa City and Denver. Today's 
meeting was for members of the 
eastern division from Oklahoma 
City to Dalhart.

Erection ,of the monument at Fort 
Elliott was also to be discussed.

Pure lime is produced from oys
ter shells, Houston. Texas.

Athlete's foot is infection by a 
fungas.

W. D. Riggins of White Deer was 
in the city yesterday on business.

ning dresses. Ab the Violet Shoppe 
they were shown dresses by Miss 
Violet Gher, and at Mitchell's by 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell._______

Honolulu Lawyer 
Must Work Fast

HONOLULU, Feb. 10. WPWrohn C. 
Kelley, Honolulu’s newly appointed 
public prosecutor, has just one 
month to prepare the territory’s 
case against Mrs. Granville For- 
tescue of New York, her son-in-law, 
Lieut. Thomas H. Massie. U. S. N., 
and E. J. Lord and A. O. Jones, 
navy enlisted men. charged with 
slaying Hahahawai, Hawaiian.

Colored Elks have headquarters 
In Washington, D. C.

Men’s Robber Heels with each
half sole ............................... *1.25
Ladles' Half Solas cemented on 
81.00 Heels FREE.
10 Free Shines with eaeh Jab. 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
lM tt Was* Foster

county is visiting 
L. Parker.

her son, Bruce

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL!

To the l in t  four ladles each 
morning this week we will give 
a guaranteed permanent wave 
for 81.00.

Come early tor this special 
value. Duarte and other waves 
are reduced. One for $3.50 or 
two for $6.50. All work abso
lutely guaranteed.

MRS. UGON’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

ROOM 8. SMITH BLDG. 
PHONE 1063

D on 't D iscard  T h a t 
B roken  F u rn itu re !

For just a fraction of its worth we will 
repair and refinioh your furniture . . • 
and it’ll be just a* good ao newv We will 
reupholoter any piece to match or blend 
with your other furniture.
Phone 370-J and our representative will 
call and quote you prices on any type of ., 
repairing or refiniohing.

Porter Malone
FURNITURE REPAIR PLANT

WALL PAPER . . . LINOLEUM LAYING 
RADIO REPAIRING . . . STOVES ADJUSTED

219 E. Francis Phone 370-J

Ex-Soldiers. . .
WAR RISK INSURANCE CLAIMS AND 

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE
See Page No. 52.

WORLD WAR
(AND OTHER WAR)

VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS

MANUAL
Discussing Veterans and Dependents Benefits 

and Procedure for Obtaining Same

By JOHN H. WHITE
PRICE— S1.00

---------------- USE THIS COUPON----------------
PAMPA DAILY NEWS,
Pampa,

Gentlemen:

Enclosed is $1.00. Please send me one copy of Veterans Manual.

Name-

Box

Town.
— I

—

15366171

^
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Chairman Favors 
Unpledged Party

4-H and home demonstration clubs 
for this year, according to Miss 
Ruby Adams, county home demon
stration agent.

During January. 14 special yard 
demonstrators were busy with yard 
planning, yard cleaning, collecting 
material (or building walks, study- j 
ing native plants and other plants 
that will grow here. Miss Adams 
said. Each alms to have a more1 
beautiful place but some that will! 
remain somewhat traditional w ith. 
Wfcst Texas are the yucca, the cac
tus and other native plants that can 
be used with rocks.

The state landscape gardening 
specialist. Miss Inez Derryberry will 
Bankhead <D, Ala.) which is being 
will supervise an all cay yard-plan
ning and planting demonstration at 
the home o( Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paris 
in the Laketon community on Feb 
19. All dub members and other per-! 
sons are invited.

"We almost forget at times that 
a beautiful country place really be
longs to the American farmer," Miss 
Adams said, “George Washington 
was a farmer, a real dirt farmer, 
yet his home was so beautifully 
planned, planted and cared for that 
peopi? came from far and near to 
see it. The home of Thomas Jeffer
son, Montlcelo, was a beauty spot. 
President Monroe was a farmer and 
possessed a charming country home.

“I t was the usual thing in those 
days to have a beautiful place but 
America, rushing to expand and 
build, rather than to enjoy and live 
well, has forgotten yard beautifying. 
It Is a pleasure to note again that 
all over the country, farmers are 
more interested in well-planted farm 
places."

The yard demonstrators for the 
county are as follows: 4-H girls-- 
Edridge. Juanita Gilbreath; Bell, 
Pauline Pox; Qrandvtew, Zoah Mae 
Babcock; Hopkins No. 3. Ruth Gar
rett; Laketon, Mary Sue White; 
home demonstration club women— 
Alanrted, Mrs. J. T. Blakney; Blue
bonnet, Mrs. Walter OUinger; Far
rington. Mrs. W. D. Benton; Grand
view, Mrs. O. G. Andts; Laketon, 
Mrs G. C. Springer; Pam pa, Mrs. 
E. A. Shackleton; cooperator, Mrs. 
Leo Paris, Laketon. 9

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (AT—Jou- 
ett Shouse, chairman of the demo
cratic national executive committee, 
favors a party convention unpledged 
In advance to any candidate, free to 
make Its choice on the basis of con
ditions at the time it is held.

He disclosed this view in a state
ment to the Associated Press, made 
public today. In It he directly de
nied having combined with former 
Governor Smith and Chairman Ras- 
kob to block the nomination of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Complete Im
partiality. he insisted, has been 
maintained both by himself and the 
national party headquarters. Ras- 
kob, In New York, yesterday issued 
a similar declaration of neutrality.

Shouse was asked his intentions 
in the light of widespread discussion 
which has followed th£“ declaration 
of Smith regarding his availability 
as a candidate. Shouse made no ref- t 
erence to the Smith statement.

This same statement caused the 
Louisville Courier-Journal to un
dertake a poll of democratic na
tional committeemen and women.

Replies received by it up to now 
accounted for about two dozen of 
the more than 100 members of the 
committee. Coming from all pai>3 
of the country they ranged from: “I 
do not consider Governor Smith a 
contender" to “his statements make 
him a candidate.’ In this partial list 
was no outspoken support for 8mith, 
while several of the replies con
firmed expected stands for Roose
velt, particularly in the far west and 
south. Some, on the other hand 
foresaw the chance for a compro
mise candidate, with the Texas com
mitteeman, Jed C. Adams of Dal
las, declaring: “The situation seems 
to make the nomination of John N. 
Gamer, the logical solution."

A SALE THAT WILL STARTLE THE BUYING PUBLIC OF GRAY COUNTY AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY;—TH1
CUT PRICES IN OUR

INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
Hand made silk baby garments in 
pink and blue. Val- 
ues up to $3.50, 
drastically cut to—

AFTER INVENTORY SALE 
OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

and other standard brands
REAL.BARG^

Men’s Suits
Children’s Wash Dresses

Good styles, well made from sturdy 
woolen fabrics. In light and dark pat
terns. The sizes are broken, but most 
all sizes are included. Let nothing keep 
you away from this mammoth clotl.ing 
even t. . .  it’s your last chance, men, to 
save on nationally advertised Clothing!

Now! Is the time to buyyour.gilk 
«ry piece has been marked ta t  Gel 

iunto make room for new Spring. M 
ready for disj

. . . and how the knife did swing! 
There are values in this group up 
to $2.50 . . . every one guaranteed 
tub fast. (Ages 2 to 6) (Ages 7 to 
14). First come, 
first served!Hessey And Thomas 

Are Studying Loan
Ralph R. Thomas, county agent.

choice

and John B. Hessey, county school 
superintendent, attended a meeting KIDDIES'

ANKLETTES
206 pairs, values 
up to 49c pair.

KIDDIES
BERETS

New pastel shades, 
In small, medium 
and large sizes.

THREE PRICE GROUPSin Amarillo today for the discus- 
don relative to participation in the

10 8uits to go at 
46.95. Values are In
cluded here up to 
$29.50. All light col
ors s u 1 1 a b  1 e for 
Spring wear. Sizes 
up. to. 36.. Your 
choice ......................

(Continued from Page 3)
Ice, and charity, and he had defi
nite rules of conduct by which to 
live. Although not well-educated 
himself, he did much for education.' 
He was very religious, loved cleanli
ness. and was an excellent states
man. He left two legacies, policies, 
which will change, and character 
which will remain the same for
ever.”

Mrs. Sodsen,- accompanied at the 
. piano by her daughter, Florence 
8ue, entertained with a song, “The 
Second Minuet,” after which Mia. 
James Todd, dress'd as George 
Washington, and Mrs. Carson Lof- 
tus, as Martha Washington, gave a 
skK showing the surprise that the 
flret president and his wife would 
display a t viewing the results of 
modem Invention.

MOTHER IS ILL
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kinzer have 

gone to Durham. Okla„ to be with 
Mr. Kinzer’s mother, who is critical - 
g  and Mia. Bert Isbell and
R- E. Kinzer are to  leave for Dur
ham this afternoon.

Panhandle needing aid will be out
lined.

Mr. Thomas or Mr. Hessey will be 
available after the meeting to in
form farmers desiring loans on th“ 
procedure necessary. A local com
mittee will probably be selected 
soon.

25 Hart Schaffner 
& Marx and Under 
emm Suits former
ly priced up to $40. 
Both dark and light 
shades In the group. 
Men! This is your 
chance to buy that 
new suit for only...

New prices on Hart 
Schaffner Sc Marx 
Suits (every one of 
these suits aire new * 
Phil patterns) . . . .  
no old stuff. Low
est prices in 16 
years at ..................

HOW’S THIS FOR VALUE?
Parent-Teacher

Group Will Meet
Unbleached

Domestic

36 Inches wide, 
1000 yards at this
price.

81 x 90, snow 
white, N e a t ly  
hemmed.

Everybody knows 
this value! Save 
now.

Bleached
Muslin

1000 yards at this

Equality
Sheeting

9-4 bleached. 39c

Bath
Towels

charge of the entertainment, has 
announced the following program:

(Extra Pants $3.50) 22 x 44, double 
t h r e a d ,  fancySmith; reading, Ruby Scalef; iiano 

solo, Janice Purvlance.
Thrift will be discussed by Mrs. 

J. B. Townsend, and a founders day 
tribute will be given by Mrs. V. E. 
Fatheree.

value. border.

Men’s Felt Hats that sold 
up to $6 are included in 
this group. All styles and 
colors to go at this one 
low price. Choice

39 Hats included in this 
lot. Pearl greys, biscuit 
tans and darker shades.

and con-.

PRINT

Record Breaking 
Shirt Prices

SEN. CONNALLY ILL
WA8HINOTTJA, Feb. T5T1ST

Senator Tom Connally was ordered 
to bed today by his physician be
cause of la grippe. He had been 111 
for a day or two but went to his 
office this morning. After complain
ing of feeling faint he was sent 
back home by his physician.

Young men’s 
servaative styles. Values' 
up to $8.50

ARE TO BE HELD EACH 
FRIDAY DURING 

LENT
St. Matthew

Included are Manhattan!, 
Perfectoe, Eagle and many 
other standard brands. 
Correctly sized and weU 
made from fine broad
cloth or madras. We ex
pect to sell 500 shirts on 
the opening day of the 
sale!

’» Episcopal church 
announces a series of Lenten aarv- 
iqss for the Friday evenings during 
Lent.

These services will be held In the 
Presbyterian church at 7:30 each 
week. “A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to become better ac
quainted with the value of the 
Lenten period far the build-up of 
better Christian character." said the 
Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

The topics far meditation each 
week are as follows:

February 12—“Excuses "
February 19—(“Our Talent.’ 
February 26—“What Are You Do

ing for Your Church?”
March 4—“Habit.’’
March 11—'“Criticism."
March 18 — “The Holy Week 

Story-
March 26 — “Good F r id a y ,  

Thoughts Suggested by the Seven 
Words from the Cross."

Mrs. Walter Wise of LeFors was 
visiting in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. E. W. Bissett of Skellytown 
made a shopping trip to Pampa 
Tuesday.

Minnie Jones of Laketon was 
looking after interests here Tuesday.

Judge and Mrs. A. H. Aynesworth 
of Stinnett were Pampa visitors 
yesterday.

MEN’S UNIONS
Long sleeves, ankle length. 
White ribbed quality. All 
sizes are included. Your 
choice for

DRESS CAPS
Made by Knox to sell a t 
$3.50. Genuine l e a t h e r  
sweats, 8-piece styles, un
breakable visors.

MEN’S TIES
Silk lined, hand tailored. 
Plenty of bright colors to 
choose from. Values to $2.50

WHO E V ^R ^E j 
BUYINGStTCHV

W ell, you can for 1 DayGnhitdfMu

1ACES, VALUES UP TO 2St TAR 
LASTICS, BLACK 6NLY, TARE 
5BBONS, VALUES T O W  YAR

AUTOMOBILE LOANS SHEEPLINED
COATS

WORK
SOX

LEATHER
JACKETSRefinancing—Prompt Service 

L-T Brokerage & 
Insurance Co.

Room* II *  12 Malone Office 
Bnilding

FORMER VALUES HAVE BEEN  
DISREGARDED IN OUR MEN’S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT Field Sc Stream. 

Values to $19.50. 
Buy now.

PHONE 71$ Solid colors, reg 
ular 35c values.

How the knife did cut when the boss hit the 
Men's Shoe Department! The prices here are 

an indicator of his slashing:
Dodd’s Hatchery

NEW LOCATION—1 Mile Sonth, 
3-4 Mil* East Pampa. Baby 
Chickens Every Tuesday. Cus
tom Hatching. Hatching Eggs

GREATER SAVINGS ON

8PECIAL THIS WEEK
PERMANENT WAVES r  Piled high with wash^goodBi si

ge-fOr !
GROUP 1

High quality, 8-ounce denim in 
high and low back styles. They 
‘sell fast at $1.50. Figure your 
savings at—

and domestics. Out they 
, t  less than marked pric6t'4JourTan ca lf skin oxfords. 

Broken sizes, but most 
all sizes included. Val
ues up to $8. Your 
choice now f o r ------------

like a mistake, bufr 4 t i s »acti
facts ________________________Ford Motor £ 0 /1  

Overhaul _____
Labor and Material 

* Z TERMS 
Miller -Lybrand 
Company, Inc.

315 W. Foster Phone 189
GROUP 2
Bostonians and other makes grouped to sell a t one 
low price. Included are values uiv to $9. The A  p  A A  
boss said sell ’em. Blacks and browns, pr.. < p D * U U

GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 251
OVERALL SPECIAL!

Full cut, triple stitched, high 
and low back styles. Regular 
$1.00 value. Very special at 79c.Eva Mae Enbody 

Viola Huddleaton 
Guaranteed Permanent

Waves, O n if l i l i .................94
Or Two for.............................$7
Beaaty Work of all kinds by 

Gradaate Operators. 
SUdFeat Francis 

-  PHONE TAJ.

GROUP 3
Edwin Clapps have been included in this price cutting. 
There'4 no better shoe made than these, d l  |  P A  
Sell regularly at $1360, Now ................  «p I  L v V

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Pampa’» Quality Depa
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NEWS ITEMS OF 
SKELLYTOWN

Killing: Of Prairie 
Dogrs Is Necessary; 

Formula Is Given
[—STILL LOWER PRICES!—STILL LOWER PRICES!

Mrs. Charles Wayne and Mrs. 
Shinn Dicky and son, George, mo
tored to Pampa last week.Were here last week jjnd how they did 1 the prices! They used a double 

edged knife with fury, cutting prices everywhere to t h e lowest level in 
the history of Pamp a. . .  and that’s not all! They said, “Now we expect 
you to move this merchandise in 9 days! Every bit of it!” Therefore, 
commencing Thursday* Feb. 11 at 8 A. M. and continuing until Satur
day, Feb. 20, we inaugurate this 9-DAY INVENTORY SALE ! !

\  Prof. J. L. Lester, instructor In 
vocational agriculture at Pampa 
high school, has had many requests 
for a poison formula suitable for 
killing prairie dogs.

Here are directions provided by 
the United states department of 
agriculture:

Mix thoroughly 1 ounce of pow
dered strychnine (alkaloid) and 1 
ounce of common soda. Sift this 
into 3-4 pint of thin hot starch 
paste and stir to a  creamy mass. 
(The starch paste is made by dis
solving 1  heaping tablespoonful at 
dry gloss starch in a  little cold wa
ter, which is then added to 3-4 pint 
or boiling water. Boll and stir con
stantly until a  clear thin paste to 
formed.) Add 1-4 pint of heavy oorh 
sirup and 1 table.spoonfu! of gly
cerine and stir thoroughly. Add 
1-10  ounce of saccharine and stir 
thoroughly. Four this mixture over 
13 quarts of clean mllo maize or 
feterlta and mix well until each 
grain is coated.

For mixing small quantities gn 
ordinary galvanized wash tub to con
venient. For large quantities a  tight 
smooth box may be used, and the 
mixing may be done with a spade.

Each quart of the prepared grain 
is sufficient for treating about 80 
holes. This quantity should he 
placed in slightly scattered form 
near each prairie-dog hole on clean 
hard ground. Do not place the pol- 
;on on the loose ground or In the 

With reasonable care in

MURFEE’S Pupils of Skellytown motored to 
White Deer Monday morning to take 
the dlptherla serum.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sisco of Skellytown died of diph
theria last week.'Pampa’t Quality Department Store'

TEXASPAMPA Mrs. A. N. Goodwin spent Friday 
with friends in Roxana.

W. M. Sartain of Roxana motored 
to Pampa Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Loving shopped in 
Pampa Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of Pam
pa visited Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Har
vey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis spent 
the week-end’ with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McCracken, who have been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne mo
tored to Pampa Sunday.

Mrs. Lucian Bryant shopped In 
Pampa Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McGowan 
and daughter, Betty Jo, motored to 
Pampa Saturday evening.

Mrs. Morris and daughter were 
Pampa shoppers Monday afternoon.

A. E. Reamsnyder of Roxana were 
in Pampa one day last week.

Cal Lilly, who has been quite 111, 
is able to be out again.

’ORY;—THESE ARE NOT IDLE BOASTS, THEY ARE FACTS—ALL WE ASK IS FOR YOU TO COME AND BE CONVINCED;
'Goasard’s Line of Beauty'

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN
AL. BARGAINS IN

5 a n d  W a s h
We Have Several Hundred holes.

scattering the baits, cattle and (heap 
will not be endangered on the open 
range.

The moat favorable time for poi
soning In Texas is in winter or dur
ing periods of drought when green 
rood is scarce. The poison is effec
tive a t any season when prairie dags 
are active.

Strychnine in any other form 
han powdered strychnine (alka- 

’oid) is not effective in the above 
formula. A mixture containing 
strychnine sulphate is prepared as 
follows:

Dissolve 1 ounce of strychnine 
ulphate In 1 1-3 pints of boiling 
vater. After the strychnine has dto- 
-olved, make into a  starch paste 
>y adding 1  heaping tablespoonful 
of dry gloss starch dissolved in 1  
tttle cold water. Eoil and stir con- 
tantly until a clear thin paste is 

’ormed, then stir in 1 ounce of bSk- 
ng soda. Add sirup glycerine, and 
accharine as Instructed in the 
bove directions.
CAUTION—All poison containers 

nd all utensils used In the prepara- 
ton of poisons should be kept plaid- 

'y labeled and out of reach of chil- 
iren, irresponsible persons, and live
stock.

Combinations, wrap-arounds, and 
garter belts. Values up to $12.50. 
In three groups—

Vote Expected On 
Democrats* Plan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (/PV—A 
climax was In sight today for the 
efforts In the senate to provide help 
for America’s unemployed.

The strongest kind of effort was 
thrown behind the attempt by dem
ocrats to put over a big road build
ing and relief loan program in place 
Of legislation to give, outright, fed
eral funds to the extent of $375,000,- 
000. Its sponsors argued the demo
cratic measure was the only one 
with a chance of enactment, tha 
the direct relief bill would fall in
evitably before a presidential veto.

A vote was expected and it wa 
conceded the result would be close 
although the republican leaders de
clared they could defeat it. The pros
pect is that some unemployment- 
aid legislation will be passed by the 
senate.

The massive strength of the 
American Federation of Labor was 
thrown behind the relief movement 
yesterday .in a vivdly-worded peti
tion which a delegation of its Lead
ers laid before President Hoover. 
Vice President Curtis and Speaker 
Gamer.

o buy your.silk t and wash goods. Far ec 
marked fa t Below regular cost . . .  so at 
new Spring. Merchandise which is not 

ready for display. that have been marked down so low that you 
might think you were getting them for noth
ing. These dresses must be sold during this 
After-Inventory Sale. You wttl find on sale 
lovely flat crepes, travel prints, velvets and 
light weight woolens. Finest materials and 

latest styles.

AFTER INVENTORY SALE OF
Look! What a Buy in

SILKS AND KAYON!
40" heavy plain Canton Crepes—
40V printed Silk and Wool Crepes—
|40"faMff p r in te d ^  4 ^ .
. J l S l  values up to ^ 9  ; 
‘**99, Now .................

Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock. 
~sim> $2.50 VALUES

THESE WILL BE FAVORITES 
WITH YOU, TOO!LOVELY SILKS

$3.50 VALUES40V, Tub Silks—
33v Wopl ChalUes—
3®’’ Rayon Shantungs In plain 
p z t h t e d  patterns. _  
Georgettes, v a lu e s  J M  
UP  to $1.95. C h o i c e / 9 ' 9 9 !

$10.00 Dresses
Beautiful materials and 
new styles of lovely flat 
crepe, travel prints, vel
vets and light woolens.

Ladies’ Dresses
Formerly priced up to 
$29.50. Best of silks, ex
pert tailoring and good 
styles. Many suitable to 
wear for Spring. All

NOTICE TO
BRIDGE CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to R. 
C. Wilson, County Auditor, for the 
reconstruction of One Thousand 
(1000) feet of 18 foot timber pile 
across North Fork of Red River on 
the LeFors-McLean road in Gray 
County, Texas, will be received un
til 10:00 A. M„ February 13. 1832. at 
which time the bids will be publicly 

.opened and read In the County 
Court Room.

Plans and specifications of the 
work may be seen for examination 
and blank form of proposal may. be 
procured at the office of A i  
Doucette. County Engineer, a t Path- 
pa, Texas.

A Cashiers Check for five per 
cent (5%) of the t >tal amount at 
the bid, drawn on a Gray County 
Bank, and made payable to 8 . D. 
Stennis. County Judge, must acootn-

$4.95 VALUES

SEEK DISSOLUTION
NEW YORK. Peb. 9. (/P)—Trial 

of the government's suit to dissolve 
the Sugar Institute, Inc., of which 
oractlcally all the sugar refineries 
in the country are members, was 
started today before Federal Judge

(tinted Silk Shantungs
Suits and 

Dresses
Newest materials, good 
styles and colors. You'll 
rave at the values we 
are offering. Values up 
to $39.50 for

Julian W. Mack.
Six

Spring Coats
Will not tell you the 
former value. It's too 
ridiculous. A  j  n  p*

Musical entertainment by Andy 
Andrews and his hot 8-piede or
chestra for the close of the Dally 
NEWS contest. Beginning at 8 p. 
m. and playing through to .the close. 
Come down and enjoy yourself. 
This orchestra plays at the Rita on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

UB-A-DUB-DUB 
key Like the Tub!

50 inches wide, very fine quality damask, good 
colors, values up to $6.50 yard, out they go!

Values up to $1.00 Values up to $1.953P&2 pdian Head Suitlng- 
^Curtaln Scrim—

38" Rayon Voile—
38" Rayon Curtain _ 
material, values up 
to $1, Now on sale 9

pany each proposal as a  guaran
tee that the bidder. If successful, 
will enter Into contract and make 
bond In accordance with the pro
posal.

The right is reserved by the Com
missioner's Court to reject shy and 
all bids, and to waive technicali
ties.

Signed:
R. C. WILSON.

County Auditor.

Wisconsin produces three-fourths 
)f the American cheese.

Our Entire Stock ofValuea up to $6.50 BOUNTY OF GRAY.
TO THE CREDITORS OF PAM

PA 8TYLE SHOP:
You are hereby notified Eunice 

tnnls and Benetta Overlie, of the 
bounty of Gray. State of Texas, on

PRINTED PERCALE
36" _ printed Percales,36* printed Percales, 1 2 0 0 ^ ^ ^ !  
yards to sell. Good quality,

.............................

JERE IS A REAL 
BARGAIN!

GO ON SALE 
THURSDAYYou'll need a new hat with 

your new dress. Our bal
cony is brim full with just 
the styles you’ve been look
ing for.

the 25th day of January, A. D. 1932, 
■xecuted a deed of assignment, con
veying to the undersigned all of 
heir property for the benefit of 

iuch of their creditors as will con
sent to accept their proportional 
share of their estate and discharge

Ladies’ Silk
Handker

chiefs

Ladies'
Purses

Mrs. H. B. Knapp has been chosen 
to do the cooking and serving for 
the Merten school cafeteria, which 
is sponsored by the Merten Parent- 
Teacher association.

You will find values in the 
groups up to 86.75 In your fa. 
vorite style. The big boss said. 
“Too many house shoes! Sell 
’em!" We’ve taken him at his 
word . . .  Your choice at

Is of Rayon 
with small 
dlum sizes, 
39c value,

them from their respective claims, 
ind that the undersigned acceptedIn blacks and 

b ro w n s , go o d  
styles, values to 
$3.95.

iald trust, and has duly qualified asbroadcloth shirts. 
Ages 3 to 6. $1.50 
Values.

Chiffons In li 
s iz e s .  Reg 
$1.95 values.

required by law.
All creditors consenting to said 

assignment must,
Rough Straws in all 
colors. Each ....... ..iBRAE GINGHAM 

AND PRINTS
W  within four 

months after the publication of 
this notice, make known to the 
assignee their consent in writing, 
and within.six months from the

GROUP 2

The New Montellope Straws In 
black and all high A s  a f  
shades, each .......  -

date of this notice file their claims, 
as prescribed by law, with the un
dersigned. who resides at Pampa, 
Texas, with office at 206 Combs 
Worley Building, Pampa, Texas, 
which is also his postoffice address.

Witness my hand this the 35th 
day of January, A. D. 1932.

PHILIP WOLFE.
27-3-10 Assignee.

A r e  Included
EV^R^ffiARD OF 

NGHUCH VALUES?
Day <Oniit'tdf Mur fee’s as long as it lasts!
IP TO 28c Y A R D ______ 4 ^
[ ONLY, Y A R D _______  ■  ■  •
5 TO.35$: Y A R D ______

W ^  w  W  in This Sale!
New values by Fownes and other leading manu
facturers of better gloves. Sell reg- 
ularly , to $(5.95 pair. Your ~  ^
choice now for o n ly ____________  dflraP

After Inventory Sale of

O. K. USED CARS
1931 Ford Tudor, driven only 

6,000 miles, looks new, bar
gain price.

1930 Maroon Chevrolet Coupe, 
wire wheel*, driven by 
careful owner.

1939 Whippet Coape, looks, at 
a real bargain price.

1929 Chevrolet Coupe, new mo
tor and in excellent con
dition otherwise.

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

h o t a special purchase sale, but every pair taken 
from our regular stock. We must make room for 

New Spring Merchandise!

Typewriter*
200 Pairs Ladies’ Silk 
Chiffon Hose at One 
Low Price, While a 

They Last (L
A  letter shows the char
acter and personality of 
the man who writes it,, 
just as much as his 
clothes do.
Have your typewriter
done up as you would 
have your clothes. You 
want YOUR letters to be 
as well "groomed” as 
you, yourself, are.

101 PAIRS2-3 LESS, 
THAN 

MARKED

•wash*T*«Q<fti silks 
ut they ga-fbr 2-3 
ed pricourdjounds 

but 4t is factual

of Pumps, straps and ties, 
broken sizes, values up to $6, 
Pair __________ ____________PRICE

All new shades, bought 
specially for this event. 
Sheer chiffon, cradle foot, 
plcot and lace tops. Sizes 
814 to 10. Limit 3 pairs 
to a customer.

We have regrouped many 
of our better shoes into 
a separate price group for 
quick clearance these nine 
days. Values to |10, Pair

56 Pairs of late fall shoes 
In browns, blacks and 
patents. Values up to $7.50 
Pair

NEW MESH HOs£

Brown and black. 
The most popular of 
them all I

Pampa Office 
Supply Coirtment Store'
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LOOK YOUR BEST
Beauty work of all kblOl a •
cent Soft Water.
Service supreme . . . 109 per
Rear of Violet Shoppe. Ph. 835

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOP 
--------— .
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One Tear .. 
One Month 
One Week .
One Tear Sir Months
One Year 
Six Months 
three Monti

BT
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

CARRIER OB MAIL IN PAMPA

By Mail In Gray and Adjoining Counties

By Mall Elsewhere
...........$5.00
.........  *3.15
...........7.00
...........8.75
...........2.35

and 687
lv/s —It  is not the Intention of Jilt newspaper to cast reflection 

the character of anyone knowingly and if through error tt 
- “re management will appreciate having attention called to 

I will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made

i 6 h c /o ^ t D u i? c r n r
jyC X E H

(Continued from Page 1)

tion, could ask a more inter
esting one. We have seen 

| the rise and development o f 
motoring, electricity, avia
tion, and rddio, and the po
litical and social emancipa
tion of women. We have 
seen the rise and fall of the 
hem line, the terrific battles 
and subsequent results o f the 
world war, the magnificent 
explorations of R i c h a r d  
Byrd and others, and the 
trans-ocean ic feats of daring
and trail blazing.

* *  *

Interesting
It will be equally interest

ing to look back on the de
pression. Within the next 
50 years, mighty processes 
will be working their way out 
through turmoil, coupled 
with energetic efforts to 
achieve peace and comfort 
for the human race. The 
outcome of communism will 
be witnessed. Say what you 
will about the vicious meth
ods used, the Soviet Union is 
directing the destinies of 
millions of former peasants, 
and when any such people 
strives for a better status in 
life there is intrinsic interest 
there.

•  *  *

Ouch!
Gray county bridge-burn

ing is a direct blow at the 
pocketbook of the taxpayers. 
It is an affront to democratic 
self-government. It smacks 
of anarchy. It reflects a 
vicious disrespect for prop
erty, and public property at 
that. At this writing the 
motive is not known, but the 
incident merits more than 
ordinary investigation. Such 
a deliberate attack upon pub
lic property deserves severe 
punishment, indeed, if proof

can be obtained as to the per
son or persons responsible.

^ w i n k l e s ;
Before this appears, the 

Pampan will be in Wheeler 
attending the Highway 41 
association meeting for the 
Junior chamber of commerce. 
And after reading Mr. Eld- 
ridge’s battle stories, we will 
be looking out for Indians.

* * *

Our observations indicate 
that the Chinese have won a 
moral victory at Shanghai, 
if not something more. If 
they had a few of our gang
sters to direct them, they 
would be poison to the life- 
loving Japanese.

•  •  •
Not for many years have 

marbles and top plugging 
been so popular. And a lot 
of town fellows beyond that 
age are hankering for base
ball, even the ground ball 
variety on small diamonds. 
You’ll hear more of this in
door-outdoor baseball plan 
soon.

*  *  *

Flu remedies are going the 
rounds now, with varying re
sults.__We have our preven
tive, but we don’t brag about 
it. Our experience has been 
that bragging lowers our re
sistance to flu bugs. And 
sometimes we think the best 
thing for a bad cold is a doz
en or so soft handkerchiefs.

ORCHESTRA-
i Ton tinned rrom Pace 1)

hour Is Instilling revitalized energy 
Into the frenzied workers. Seem
ingly, every Icarjdida/f wants to 
make sure of winning one of the 
automobiles and everyone is doing 
his or her level best to nose com
petitors. The finish is going to be 
close—so close, perhaps, that the 
votes on just a few subscriptions 
may separate the winners of the 
automobiles from the winners of the 
district prizes.

Who the prize winners will be It 
Is Impossible to predict. Several con
testants of whom it was thought 
would finish high have apparently 
faltered, while others whose totals

5 y  K A Y  C L E A V E R
-LOVE

S T R A H A N  #
©  '931, by 
Doubleday,. 

Doran and C o .
B E G IN  H R I IB  T O D A Y

A N N  a n d  C E C IL Y  P E N  W IC K  
h a v e  f o r  y e a r s  s u p p o r te d  th e m s r l>  
T ea , t h e i r  y o u n g e r  s l a t e r ,  M A R Y - 
F R A N T E S , a n d  ih e l r  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  
k n o w n  n s  “ R  O I  A L 1 E** a n d  
••G R A N D .” R e e a u s e  o f  th la  f in a n 
c ia l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  A n a .  w h o  la  28, 
la  u n a b le  t o  m a r r y  P H I L  E C 
H O  Y D , y o u n g  la w y e r  to  w b o a i  s h e  
h a s  b e e n  e n g a g e d  f o r  e i g h t  y e a r  a. 
C e e l ly .  22. l o r e s  B A R R Y  M e K E B L , 
a n  e n g i n e e r ,  h o t  w h e n  h e  p r o p o s e s  
s h e  r e f u s e s  t o  a a a s e  t h e i r  w e d d in g  
d a t e  f o r  th e  s a m e  r e a s o n .

M n ry -F rp * * '1 «. 15, a n d  a t l l l  in  
s c h o o l ,  b e l l e r e a  h e r a e l f  In  lo r o  
w i th  E A R L  D E  A It M O U N T, v a u d e 
v i l le  a c t o r  w h o m  s h e  h a s  m e t  
w i th o u t  th e  k n o w le d g e  o f  h e r  s i s 
te r s -  H e  u r g e s  h e r  to  l e a v e  h o p io  
a n d  b e c o m e  h is  s t a g e  p a r t n e r .

A n n  a n d  P h i l  q u a r r e l  w h e n  «he  
h e a r s  L E T T Y  K IN G , w h s  w o r h s  In  
P h i l 's  office b u i ld in g ,  a d d r e s s  h im  
w i th  e n d e a r m e n t s .  A n n  t r i e s  to  
f o r g e t  P h i l  b y  g o in g  a b o n t  w i th  
K E N N E T H  S M IT H .- r i c h  a n d  a t*  
f e s t i v e .

M ^ r y - F r a n c e s  a g r e e s  to  g o  a w a y  
w i th  D e  A rm o u n t .  T h e  s a m e  d a y  
C e c ily  q u a r r e l s  w i th  h e r  g r a n d 
f a t h e r  a n d  d r iv e s  a w a y  w i th  B a r r y  
In  h i s  c a r .

K e n n e t h  S m ith  a s k s  A n a  to  
m n r r y  h im  a n d  s h e  r e f u s e s .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XL
QPP0RTUN1TIE8 for Mary-Fran 

cea. for Cissy. Cissy could mar
ry, conscience clear, and be happy 
What right did Ann bava to refuse 
ell this simply because she did not 
desire It for berselfT Or did ebe. 
perhaps, desire ItT She bad never 
before thought of It seriously. Sbe 
couldn't do tbe boy any barm. Ha 
did not love her—but be thought 
that be did. He loved himself so 
dearly tbat be eould not bear to 
deny himself anything.

The trouble was tbat marrying 
this funny boy was just one of those 
things tbat could not be done—not 
for money, nor for any reason. Sup 
pose Grand were III again this win 
ter? Suppose Cecily might be mar 
rled. rlgh* now. They bad not 
bought their fuel for the coming 
winter. They bad paid only half of 
tbe taxes last March. How aoon 
could she And another position, wltb 
times as they were right now 7 Pep 
pie did do mad things. People did 
do things like saying suddenly 
"Very well. Drive to tbe City Hall 
and get a license and we'll be mar 
rled right away." There was a 
phrase—"within tha hour." Suppose 
she were to say that? Suppose she 
simply opened her mouth and al 
lowed tbe words to come out? Then 
what would happen? The minister. 
The ceremony. "Honor and obey—*'

Sllfl looked furtively nt Konwoth 
Sbe looked longer, and drew In a 
deep breath and released It wltb a 
higgle, clear and antiseptic. She 
had been having a melodramatic 
dream, a bad dream, and ifie had 
come stiduenly awake.

"What's the Joker Kenny dp

mended. ’
"Nothing. I just thought of 

something amusing."
“Well. Hendache better?" be 

asked, but wltb no solicitude.
Much better," abe said, and 

thought, "It would tell like a dream. 
Cissy, I dreamed last nlgbt tbat 1 
was going to marry Kenny Smltb. 
It seemed as If I had 19, to get a 
fur coat for Mary-Francas. and tha 
winter*, wood. But when we stood 
before tbe mini,ter, and I was juat 
ready to promise to honor and obey, 
why. Kenny turned Into that puppy 
Mary-Francea used to have. You 
remember—we called him 'Scowls 
He was yellow and pouty, and 
Grand thought he gave him asthma 
1  said to the minister. *1 can't 
marry him.' And tha minister eald. 
'One, two, three. 1  knew all tbe 
time you couldn’t. Out goes she. 
And Phil, who had been sort of In 
tbe background, all tbe time—” 
Ann paused, corrected carefully, 
"Phil and Letty," and forgot about 
tha dream.

• 4 m
A T two o'clock on this same Wed 

nesday afternoon Mary-Frances 
and Earl DeArmount met, accord
ing to previously made arrange 
menu. at the corner of 8pruce 
Street and Fenwick Avenue. There 
they held converse, earnest but 
brief, and there they parted. Earl 
made hla way alone tdbthe suburb'* 
business center, end Mary-Frances, 
though she longed to go borne, re
turned. discretion's victim, to Er- 
mlntrude Hill's bouse.

Ermlntrude, sitting on the front 
porch, gloomily and slowly shelling 
green peas, saw her friend ap 
proacbnig. jumped up, spilled a lap 
ful of pods, and rushed to meet her

"Darling!" she eselafmed, "I just 
knew you'd come to your senses and 
think about me and everything. 1 
Just knew Itl One of my—"

•‘It's bis brown striped suit," said 
Mary-Frances. "The cleaners prom 
ised to bave It ready by noon, but 
It Isn't out yet. and we'll bave to I 
wait until four. I'm going to meet 
him again at four."

"No!" declared Ermlntrude. “Dar 
ling—no, please," entreated Ermln. 
trude. "It la Just tarrlbl*. And, 
like I said—"

"I promised. He took my sister's 
bag."

"Well, you kept your promise, 
didn't you? You promised to meet
film at two. ~ TT Isn't your fault. Is 
it. It be can't even bava hla clpthes 
ready to wear or anything? Now. 
listen. Mary-Francea. You help me 
with these old peas, and then I'll 
go with you. and we'll get yonr 
sister's bag. and—"

“I promised again to meet him at 
four. I’m going. I'm sorry If It all

comes bach on yon, but I guess U 
won't. Anyway. 1 hare to liv, my 
own life, I guess, and carve my own 
career and all. I don’t know where 
he took Clesy’s bag."

A car had parked behind the pink 
roaes at the curb.

Ermlntrude looked np and saw It 
and squealed high. “It’s Uncle 
Chaney! It's Uncle Chaney—" and 
was halfway down tbe walk to meet 
him.

Uncle Chaney, Indeed, and no 
other, straight from hla ranoh and 
n Dickens’ novel, baskets (hampers, 
one should say) In band; ablrt-Mut 
eyes In t round red face, china 
white teeth In a pretty pink plate, 
beaming, twinkling. "Ho-bolog!" 
making all the right gestures, doing 
all the right things, and thoroughly 
well pleased with the world and 
himself.

• • •
M R S. HILL came, and there were 

more greetings, and kisses, and 
laughter, and Mary-Francea on lag
ging lege followed tbe three Into 
Mrs. Hill's chastely charming yel- 
low-and white kitchen.

Unq|e Chaney heaved the hampers 
to the table's shining top and said, 
for tbe third time, ''Essie figured If 
l was going to camp on you folks. 
I’d better bring a little something 
along," and Mrs. Hill and Ermln- 
trude began to dip Into tha baskets, 
and take things out, and exclaim, 
and say that Essie shouldn't bare— 
tha Idea!—and that Uncle Chaney 
shouldn’t have, and “Salt rising 
bread!" and "enough for a regiment 
for a month," and all that sort of 
thing.

Chickens, spring ones, ready to 
fry: two quarts of Jersey cream as 
yellow as cheese; chubby brown 
cookies, crooked wltb raisins; and 
angel-food cake, lacking only wing*, 
and strawberries, early picked with 
the dew on them, and fragrant In 
fresh green leaves. Sweet butter 
packed in a fat brown crock: wntte 
lettuce, crisp as paper; curving 
green cucumbers; bolly-red toma 
toes, and fascinating things in 
glasses tbat Essie just put In 'cause 
she wanted you folks to sample 
em—she didn't know bow good 

they were All these, and more, too. 
were fed to tbe refrigerator, and 
plans were afoot for strawberry 
shqrteake with whipped cream, and 
Mary-Frances watched and listened, 
faint and forlorn.

Since breakfast Mary-Frances 
bad eaten one salted wafer. She 
and Ermiotrud- bad lunched to
gether. When Ermlntrude'* cousin 
Esther had been married ebe bad 
not eaten_ana_hits- tha -  coualn
Esther, that Is, of course—for two 
whole days preceding the event. 
Ermlntrude’s standards were high 
Ermlntrude’s tongue waa a just 
tongue. For years and years after
wards Ermlntrude would say. tf she 
could eay It truthfully. "W* were 
together all tbat day, and she was 
In a land of dreamt. Nothing could

persuade her to eat a bite."
Mrs. Hill looked at Mary-Francea 

and thought that the child seemed 
miserable and said, “Yon'll stay and 
have dinner with us, won't you, 
Mary-Francea?"

"1—can't, thank yon." said Mary- 
Frances weakly. Ob, ao weaklyl 

"Yes. but you must. All this com
pany food needs company."

• • •
« T —CANT. Grand Isn't very 

* welL I'll ba needed at home." 
Mrs. Hill laid, “You know best, 

dear. If that Is tha case," and felt 
meanly bumbled. Here ah* had 
been wondering of late about tha 
complete desirability of the little 
Fenwick girl as a playmate tor Ex' 
mlntrude. Sbe knew tbat Mary- 
Frances was a nice little girl; ttHL 
she had been planning to encourage 
Ermlntrude toward other friend
ships during the summer. And. all 
the while, tbe poor little bunny waa 
perfectly sweet, with a real sense 
of responilbllity and a capacity for 
sacrifice that Mrs. Hill feared even 
Ermlntrude might be unable to 
mateb. — ' - ■

Uncls Chaney suggested. "Maybe 
the little girls would relish a slice 
of the cake." (He wanted to see 
It cut, the fox. and bear tbe ex
clamation! over the white velvet of 
Its texture.) "Essie said the oven 
waa acting up a little, but I 
shouldn’t wonder If It would be fit 
to eat. anyway.”

Mrs. Hill hesitated only a second 
before she said bravely (after all. H 
waa Uncle Chaney's cake, though 
sbe had intended to have shortcake 
tonight aud save the angel food for 
tomorrow, when she might ask the 
Mercers In), "Prlng me the cake 
knife, please, honey."

Honey brought the cake knife In 
a flash. Mary-Frances walked to
ward tbe door. Large virtue lies 
within a man who knows bis own 
limitations. "Don't cut any for me, 
thank you. Mr*. Hill." she said. "1 
—don't care for any right now."

"I'll bave a piece," said Ermln-
trude. _

“No, you wont." said Mra. HllL 
"You take some cookies.”

Cookies In band. Ermlntruda 
joined Mary-Frances on tbe front 
porch. She eald. "You do love him. 
don't you. Mary Frances? I mean, 
you do really love blm, deeply and 
truly and everything.” and took an- 
other large bits, and crumbs fell 
where they listed.

said Mary-Frances, and 
looked away; perhaps into a rose
ate. ovation flooded future— perhrps 
Into'a pantry or an ice hni

Mother And Her
5 Children Burn

HAZLETON, Pa., Feb. 9. (AV-Five 
small children and their mother 
were burned to death today In a 
fire which destroyed their home two 
miles south of Hazleton.

The mother waa Mra. Carmen 
Romanelll. She ran to the street 
to give the alarm and then rushed 
Into the burning home to save her 
children and never returned.

The children were:
Dana. 14; Betty, 7; Marguerite, 4; 

Joseph, •; and Ralph, 6 months.

, RECORD RAIN FALLS
LOS ANOTLES, Feb. 9. </P)~

Storm clouds, pouting an average 
a t 3X1 Inches of rain on Southern 
California since Saturday night 
marked up today in weather bu
reau records the heaviest downpour 
In 17 years. Early today a torren
tial rain swept Los Angeles.

Political
Announcements .

The Pampa Dally NEWS is auth
orised to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 33, 
1933:
For County Treasurer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

(Re-election)
Far Commissi oner Precinct No. 1: 

JOHN R. WHITE
(Re-election)

HARRY A. NELSON 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 8: 

H. O. McCLESKEY 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor;

EWING LEECH 
(Re-election)

fustlce of the Fence, Place 1 : 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector: ,

T. W. (TOM) BARNES 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct Not t: 
JOHN HAGGARD '

For Constable Precinct Z:
JESS HATCHER 

Far Representative 122 District: 
JOHN PURYEAR

Pompons To Hear 
Caruso Successor, 

Beniamino Gigli
Music lover* In the Pampa terri

tory are makinfr preparations to a t
tend the concert at Beniamino GlgU, 
Italian tenor and Metropolitan Op
era star, a t the city auaitorlum in 
Amarillo Friday night. Thu concert 
Is being sponsored by Wilbur C. 
Hawk of the Amarillo Globe-News..

Discerning critics have referred 
to Gigli as "the successor of Caru
so" since the death of the latter In 
1921. During Caruso s lifetime, there 
were many singers, especially tenors 
of all nations, who futilely attempt
ed to give a genuine tone to the 
famous Caruso “sob", and after he 
died his Imitators wjere legion. GlgU 
Is the only tenor who sings like Ca
ruso and who has satisfied critics. 
Because GlgU has the Caruso “sob" 
does not mean that he is an Imi
tator of the greatest of all tenors. 
He.adds something of hla own to it.

Tenors had rough sledding after 
Caruso died. Song lovers felt that 
there would never be another as 
great as h a  GlgU Is the only tenor 
that the public has taken to Its 
heart as It did Caruso.

Finland To End
Prohibition Soon

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Feb. 9. 
(JP)—Prohibition in Finland will 
automatically come to an end April 
5, under the terms of the new al
cohol law which was signed by the 
president today.

(The diet passed tbe alcohol law 
Jan. 30 and presidential approval, 
given today, was aU that stood In 
the way of the new measure. I t pro
vided legalization of liquor, limited 
sales In rural districts to restaur
ants of tbe first class, forbad* sale 
In railroad stations but allowed the 
public to buy without police permits. 
Thirty-five per cent of the profit* 
were designated for "temperance 
purposes.")

All tables in Helsingfors restaur
ants already had been reserved for 
the evening of April 5 when the for
bidden bottle may openly be dis
played for the first time In 19 years.

In a referendum late in December 
the nation voted decisively to abo
lish absolute prohibition, which was 
enacted In 1919.

The cookies crunched and 
crunched.

"Love," said Mary-Frances furi
ously. “Is, well It’s Just a perfectly 
thrilling, awful thing. It'*— well. 
Just perfectly awful. 1 mean."

"Um," said Ermlntrude, and 
licked her fingers.

(To Be Continued)
»•

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

have been relatively low, are rapidly 
forging Into the lead. The outcome 
is Impenetrable.

Over-confidence at this stage Is 
fatal. Contestants must not make 
the mistake of understanding the 
capacity and salesmanship of their 
competitors. For Instance, one young 
lady recently came to the campaign 
manager and said, “I am confident 
I am going to win the Buick."

Upon looking over her record of 
subscriptions, the campaign man
ager was surprised at this expres
sion of confidence.

See to It that you get all the votes 
you can before the clock strikes 10 
tonight. You will need every one, 
because—it is going to  be close.

The NEWS is hearing all kinds

of "gossip” as to how the prizes 
will be awarded. I t deems that some 
people have nothing else to do ex
cept try to help the other fellow 
take care of his business. This gos
sip that Is being carried around 
that The NEWB Is going to be 
"bought off” a t the last minute by 
any contestant Is untrue, and for 
that reason we Invite the public to 
come down to the NEWB and the 
campaign manager or any of the 
employes of the Pampa Dally NEWS 
will assure you that this campaign 
has been fair and square from the 
beginning and wUl remain fair and 
square to the end of the campaign.

A Hood River, Ore., school has 
no grades nor has It had any fail
ures.

NOTED--
(Continued from Fage 1)

In the care of a  public boarding 
school.

Became Soldier
At 10 he sold papers on the streets 

and his education In school stopped 
at that age. At 11 he engaged him
self as a  cabin - boy on a trawler 
which later cruised the North 8ea.

When IS, he enlisted as a private 
soldier and saw service in South 
Africa for the period of the Boer 
war. During his sbe years of active 
campaigning he developed a latent 
taleqt for writing.

He began first by patterning after 
the man he most admired, Kipling.

writing vigorous poetry of soldier 
life. This attracted the attention 
of various Journals throughout the 
world with the result that Wallace 
had a ready sale for his material.

Accumulating money, he purchas
ed his discharge from the army and 
covered tha rest of the Boer war as 
a special correspondent for Reu
ter’s News agency and the London 
Dally MAIL.

During his career, he wrote ap
proximately 300 novels, between 
1,300. and 1,400 short stories and 30 
plays.

Funeral arrangements probably 
will await the arrival of Mrs. Wal
lace who on hearing of her hus
band’s illness arranged passage to 
New York on the liner Majestic, 
sailing today.

AMY HAS AN IDEA! By Cowan
OlO YOU KNOW 

THAT OONO&O GiLNZtV,
THE MOVIE-ACTOR. 

MAS TWO
names

/ a

- ' fe w  know  that 
THE REAL NAME OF 

CONRAD GILNAY, FILM 
s t a r  , re ichaboo  

LVJKUSWHW A 
\  TITLE THAT IS*

BUT, HOW COME 
HE CHANGED 
•HIS NAME, I 

WONDER

QOSJAH

E o c r o *
KEMP HAS
paow ouueED
FRECKLES 
O M . AMD 
A S HE IS 
ABOUT TD 

LEAVE, 
IMVITCS 

FRECKLES 
Tt>

AecowPAiJy 
HIM) OJ 

ttH*
CALL,...

AND HIS FRIENDS
MAYBE Mto'D LIKE 1b GO 
VNTTH ME T> MAKE MY 
NEXT CALL... ITS JUST 
iue OTHER SIDE OF TavoJ. 
KOlMSfoWM I  TUlUK iviey  
CALL IT.... THE AUTO tfioE 

WILL BE

RIDING ALONG! By Blosser
Mom , DoCJbR KEMP WAtJTS
'  Tt> GO vwmi him over  id  
dMSTbvJtJ T> MAKE a  call... 

caH x so? see, mesbe 
x could cheer up Some

SICK PERSosI.... LET 
/AE SO ALONkJ WITH 

HIM, MOM?

Do ->ou thdjk you  mould 
EHJo y  MAKIM6 A SICK 
CALL? y jU  AMD THE 
DOCTOR SeEM TO HAVE 
TAKEM QUITE A SHINE 
1b  EACH OTHER.... ALL 

aWT( Y5U ,

1

ARC Tt>l> SURE 
HE WOHT BE 
A MU I SAUCE oU 
•rfjUR HAUDS, 

z

(JOT AT ALL, I  
ASSURE TOO— 
THIS IS A MICE 
OLD MAU I'M 

CALLIMC ON AMD 
X THINK HE'D BE 
GLAD TO SBE A 

sm iling  e o y ,.

AU-RWHT 
DOCTOR/ 

LET’S SO
If

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
vne.i our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
receive your Want Ad, helping 
vou word I t

AU Ads for "Situation Want- 
ad," “Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and wlU not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves th* 
right to classify aU Want Adr 
under appropriate heading* and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob- 
lectlonable.

Notice of any error must b. 
iven In time for correction be 
ore second Insertion.

In case of any 'error or ai 
■mission In advertising of an> 
rature The News-Post shall no1 
be held liable for damages fur 
ther than Hie amount reoelver 
far such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1981
1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
lc per word for each suoceed-

lng Issue after the first 2 Issues.

Wanted

For Rent
FOR RENT—2 - room house to re

sponsible people. *10. Phone 
492. 217-tfC

FOR RENT—Special for 10 days 
only: Clean, comfortable rooms 

with or without bath, *3 week and 
up. Davis Hotel. 116 1-2 West 
Foster 343-lOc

FOR RENT—One vacancy In Kelly 
Apartments. *43-Bp

ROOM AND BOARD — Private 
home. Nice, large front bedroom 

Mrs. Zimmerman, 806 Borth Frost 
243-12p

FOR RENT—Garage apartment;
kitchenette and bath. Bills paid. 

602 East Kingstnlll. 250-3p

FOR RENT — 5-room furnished 
house. 420 West Klngsmlll. Ap 

ply at 815 North Somerville. Phone 
19. 250-2C

FOR RENT, In private home, two
large rooms, modern, furnished, 

bills paid, garage. *20 per month 
or (5.00 per week. 436 North Bal
lard. _____ 250-lp

If  Mjn Travis C. Lively will call 
a t the Pampa Daily NEWS office 
she will be presented with a  free 
ticket to see Tallulah Bankhead In 
"Tarnished Lady” a t the Rex thea 
ter tomorrow.

WANTED to rent, in good environ
ment, modern, furnished house or 

apartment. Reasonable rent with 
bills paid. P. O. Box 1045. 249-tfc
WANTED—Fifty cars to overhaul.

Specializing: Hudson, Ford, and 
Chevrolet: Brown Street Garage. 
Dettmeyer and Wade, proprietors.
________ _______________  248-3p
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, men

_ government railway mail clerk 
examination; make (150 to *223 
monthly, common education suf
ficient. Write, Instruction Bureau, 
907-H. St. Louis, Mo., quickly.

For Sal*
Will have ready f<5r sale 
Feb. 10 400 R. I. Reds, 100 
Barred Rocks, 400 Heavy 
Mixed, 100 Heavy Mixed 

1 week old, 100 reds 1 week old. We 
carry a stock of baby chicks a t all 
times. Will gladly show them to 
vou and quote prices. We do cus
tom hatching. COLE HATCHERY, 
l 1-2 miles south of Pampa. Phone 
9054.
BABY CHICKS —Every Tuesday 

and Friday, *c, 9c and 10c each, 
according to breed; custom hatch
ing, 3c per egg. Dodd’s Hatchery, 
1 mile south, 3-4 mile east of city. 

------------ ---------  250-66
FOR SALE—100 pigs. See J. A. 

Purvis. Phone 386J. . 250-6?
FOR SALE or Trade—Good used 

Durant sport roadster. Might 
take good 4-cyUnder car. R. T. 
Roberts, Box 63*. 360-2p

If Mrs. Charles O. Duenkel will 
call a t the Pampa Daily NEWB 
office she will be presented with a  
free ticket to see John Gilbert In 
"West of Broadway" at the La 
Nora theater tomorrow.
FOR SALE—One-half section land 

complete with stock, Implements 
and buildings; 240 acres in culti
vation; one mile south on county 
line, one mile east and one mile 
south and quarter west. M. F. Gas
kins. 249-3p
FOR SALE or Rent—5-room brick 

veneer on North Gray. Phone 
528 or apply 510 South Cuyler.

240-3c
FOR SALE—Pontiac 4-door sedan.

Looks like new. Must sell a t once 
for cash. (345. Worth *500. H. 
V. Patterson. Phone 99. 309 West 
Foster.

Lost and Found
LOST—Spare wheel and tire for 

Reo sedan, between Panhandle 
and Pampa. Reward. Phone 188.

249-Sp
LOST—Ladies’ brown felt hat on 

Mobeetle road. Finder please call 
1270. 248-3p

FOR RENT—Reduced rent In Kell; 
Apartments. 243-6p

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment; private bath. Phone 

1190. Dr. Mann. 246-tfc

TOR RENT — Modem apartment, 
private bills paid, close In. Phone 

503J. 246-6C
FOR RENT—One block east of Ba

ker school, furnished two rooms, 
94-00. One-room house, *340. Mils 
paid. Partly modem, clean.

247-7p
FOR RENT—Modem 5-room fur

nished apartment and garage. 
Phone 860. 249-3P

LOST—Shoe. I loot black pump, for 
right foot, pn comer at KlngsmtU 

and West street. WlU pay reward. 
Call manager Sklpp Apartments.

243-?

Motors Overhauled
Include reboring, new pistons, 
pins, rings, grind valves, 
tighten bearing*, tune motor.
Dodge (6)  363.66
Dodge <4) ..................... *35.09
Plymouth ....................... OSJ9
T W f ................................939A9
Chevrolet ....................... 333.99

TERMS
BLAIR MOTOR CO.

114 Frost SL Phone 97

iiS-Wp
j - ,,
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LAST HOME BASKETBALL GAME TO BE PLAYED TONIGHT
AN ABLE AMAZON -By Pap

MATlOMAU -CHAMPiOM,
shot
P u t  —

J)
AriC>

" J a v e l in

*,&**:i

S i b ps

lA iS TPAlNliKlo MAY CO\\£  
INl WAMO-T SOME 0*rf J t

'O a p '-

BE OPPONENTS
THREE CONTESTS ARE 

READY FOR CASH 
CUSTOMERS

The hut basketball games in 
the Parnpa high school gymnas. 
lam this season will be played 
tonight when three teams from 

Canyon high will invade Pam pa.
I t will be a return engagement.
The Harvester squads, boys and 
girls, won two out of three en
counters in Canyon last month.
The Harvester B squad under 

Coach Argus Pox will open the eve
ning's entertainment at 6 45 o'clock 
playing the young Eagles. One t o r  
later the Pam pa girls will appear 
for the last time this season against 
the Canyon girls. The last game 
Will follow Immediately after the 
girls' game. The Harvesters apd the 
Eagles Will battle In the "main 
event.” The Harvesters lost the de
cision In Canyon by two points. They 
hope to wipe out the defeat handed 
them by their old rivals.

Hardin and Wooten will lead the 
Eagle attack against the Harvesters.
Captain Flash Enloe and Hoot Ful- 
llngim will appear on the Harves
ter forward line with Miles Mnr- 
baugh a t center. Kelly and P at
ton will be the Harvester defense 
g fllk '-  ; «'< V

The Harvesters have cancelled 
their games with the Borger Bull
dogs because of the county tourna
ment which starts Saturday night.
Friday night the Harvesters will go 
to Amarillo for a game with the 
8andtes.

Fans will be able to see the three 
games tonight for 25 cents for stu
dents and 35 cents for adults.

* Motion for New
Trail Is Sought

A motion for a new trial In Dan 
McIntosh’s suit against August Gor
don was filed by defense attorney,
John Sturgeon, an hour after the 
Jury returned a Judgment for $4,925 
lor the plaintiff. C. L. Craig was 
foreman.

The Jury found that the entrance 
to Gordon's store was left in a Wet 

(condition, May 5, 1930. by employes

,  decided that leaving the entrance 
way wet was negligence.

Answering special Issues, ttw JdT 
found that the plaintiff’s wife, Mrs 
McIntosh, slipped and fell because

* of t!~’ negligence of the defendant
* in leaving the entrance In a  wet 
condition, and that this was the 
proximate cause of her Injury; that 

.th is slippery condition rendered the 
entrance unsafe for the plaintiff to 
use when exercising ordinary care 
lor her own safety. I t also found 

’ (that the plaintiff was not in a 
physically diseased or disordered

me “  » » « '  -  « w  ...........
and didl not see t  44,925 sive- A few rays from the spotlight

.trance was w • , , tu f 1935 turned on him last September when,
<UmT S !  l l r  Mein with his brothers. Everett and Mcl-was for h^Pital b l^  Mr. Mcin ^  ^  and Rtchard Mar_
tosh is with the Texas Pipeline ^  he won ^  natlonal junlor
company. He was rep 880-yard relay championship fromcourt by W. M Lewright. B. L. Par a  cmck team of the ^ ew Yo^  Ath.

F iN»S+4e O  
£>ECOMO IH 

IQZ& OLYMPIC 
PlSCUS

I f

• f r-MEM0£R o r  >*)
Rgco«C? ©REA<1M«
O p i A.-*” . "■■■»■ ■« E L A V -c rr

NEXT SEASON
ONLY SECOND SACKER 

IS NEEDED BY 
BUFFS

m
M IS S  . 
LiLLlAM

COKIAHV-
. Tu b—  .

zos  e s  -4.
------IS  O U T  T o

A JA lC E  A  PL.ACG-  
F04? M E R S E C F " OM

Th e  O lym pic  TcaciC, 
f ie lO  Team

/ /
" All Rights R«»crv«'J by Tlio A*MciSt«4 Pr«k3

RALPH FLANAGAN HAS 
CHANCE TO BE 

CHAMPION
BY HENRY S. WRENN

CORAL GABLES. Fla., Feb. 10. 
IIP)—A sun tanned boy of 14. who 
stands Just a shade under 6 feet and 
weighs 132 pounds, each day makes

pool here for training he hopes will 
place him in the 1932 Olympics wa
ter competition.

The boy Is Ralph Flanagan. His 
specialty Is the 1,500-meter dis
tance and he hopes to represent 
America in the Olympics event 
where Japan. France, and Italy hold 
sway.

Each afternoon when his school 
classes are finished, Flangan dives 
Into the pool and under the watch
ful eyes of his coach, John Thelen, 
makes a race against time.

This boy’s claim for recognition 
as a swimmer is new but impres-

ker, and S. D. Biennis.

Mat Results diet
letic club. x

The Floridians' colors were 25 
yardq ahead a t the end, due in large 
part, observers said, to  Ralph's 
splendid work In swimming anchor.

. __ . . .  i Then he shattered American
(By the Associated Pr 'm arks for six officially timed trials

DETROIT—Jlm  Londos. Qrtwcc, herf> ln January He broke his own
threw Matros Kirilenko, Ru a, ggt Dec. 24, 1931, which had
21:03; George Vassell, 219. u »  ah- (ln tu rn  broken records held by Nor- 
geles, threw George m il, 225, v»g - man r oss> national champion.
ada. 15:48; Hans Kampfer, Ji20 
Germany, defeated Charles Fox, 
212, Cleveland; Frank Bronowlcz, 
212, New York, defeated Jim Clink -

* stock. 230. Nebraska, decision. 30; 
Hans Steinke, 242, Germany, threw 
Barry Cross 211, Columbus, O.,

.5:35. T ,
BROCKTON, Mass. — Gus Son- 

nenberg. Boston, defeated Frank 
Judson. New York, by default after 
each had won one fall; Jack Al-

4 bright. Chicago, threw Tommy Tex
ts, Greece.

BALTIMORE—Jtm McMillen, 216, 
threw Dick Davlscourt, 225, 32:20; 
Oeorge Kotsonaros. 198, threw Joe

* Komar. 245, 19:50; Fred Orubmler, 
200, threw Bill Mlddlekauf, 208, 
12:05; Cy Williams. 214, threw Bon
ny Ginsberg 218, 18:18; Oke Shik-

Mma, 210, threw Cal Vogel. 222, 
18:20.

NEW YORK — Sam Stein. 200. 
Newark, threw John Maxos, 205, 
Greece, 21:43; Oeorge Calza, 219, 
Italy, threw Sailor Jack Lewis, 220, 
Oklahoma. 22:24; Ralph Wilson. 
208, Philadelphia, and Vanka Zeles- 
nlak, 214, Russia, drew, 20:00: Dick

n Sklat, 215, Oermany, and Renato 
Gardlnl 205, Italy, drew, 30:00; San- 
dor Szabo. 205. Hungary, threw Naz-

* sarlno Poggl, 198, Italy, 21:39.
ALBANY, N. Y —Carroll ''Pink” 

Gardner, 175, Schenectady, N. Y„ 
and Carl Van Buren, 180, Toronto, 
drew; Harry Irelinger 180, Atlantic

* City, N. J., threw Joe Rocky, 185. 
New York, ,22:35; Joe Carhpbell,

,. 174, Schenectady, and Charles Oig- 
llo. 177) Camden. N. J., drew..—

, Cage Results
(By the Associated Press!

* Princeton 35, Yale 28.
Clemson 18, Georgia 40. »■'
Bradley 21, Illinois 29.
Centre 38, Georgetown college,

» 34
8 t. Louis u. is. K ansu au te  29.
Haskell Indians 23, Ottawa IT i7.
North Texas Teachers 28. Sam

. Houston 31.

Mellon Attends 
His Last Session 
Of Hoover Cabinet

WASHINGTON. Feb 9. (/P)—An
drew W. Mellon, who has been a t
tending cabinet meetings over the 
past 1 1  years under three presidents, 
today attended his last such ses
sion.

The new ambassador to Great 
Britain, gray-haired and slightly 
stooped, left the cabinet room un
der a shower of congratulations and 
well wishes from both the president 
and his fellow members of the offi
cial family.

He was smiling. One by one the 
cabinet members expressed appreci
ation of their association with him 
and shook his hand. He plans to 
go south for a rest .before sailing 
for London to assume his new du
ties.

The man who will fill the treas
ury secretary's chair around the long 
cabinet table—the comparatively 
youthful Ogden Mills—had his own 

{■cabinet conference with the presi
dent. He called early at the White 
'House, while at the capital a sen
ate .committee was unanimously ap
proving his promotion.

Aside from the spontaneous ‘‘bon 
voyage" given Mellon, an attitude 
of quiet prevailed. The president 
sent word there was “no news to 
be given out today" and cancelled 
his Tuesday noon press conference.

Robert Morris, financier of t 
American revolution, served a J 
sentence and died bankrupt.

CAMPBELL IS 
WITHOUT FEAR

Can Get Killed at U S Miles
An Hour aa at Much
Higher Speed.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. (/Pi — Sir 
Malcolm Campbell once said “You 
can get killed Just as completely at 
175 miles an hour as at 300" and 
that seems to cover exactly the way 
bs feels about this eternal chase of 
his for mere speed.

A fatalist like so many of his 
racing brethren. Sir Malcolm will 
“chuck It all" if he ever feels even 
the least bit fearful about the dan
gers Inherent to the sport he loves.

in  the ten years ne has been 
seeking speed records In a serious 
way, Campbell has raised the world's 
land mark from 136 to 245.773 miles 
per hour. Now He's here again for 
another assault on the record at 
Daytona Beach. Fla.

Campbell, 47, began his racing 
career on a motorcycle more than 
a decade ago. He went on to racing 
cars. Ten years ago be set his mind 
on record breaking. The first one 
of importance he broke ln 1921 when 
he set up a mark of 136 m.p.h. for 
the mile. In 1927 with the same car 
he has today be made a record of 
174 m.p.h.

After the record had gone up to 
203.95, 206.95 and 307.55 miles an 
hour. Campbell went to Africa to 
a dry lake bed near Cape Town. 
While he was making a record of 
217 m.p.h. he heard that tbs late 
Major H. O. D. S< grave had a t
tained a mark of 231.626 m.p.h. at
Daytona Beach, ____________ I•---- - ^=r~rrr:—---- -

Tech President
Conferring With

Baptist Pastor
LUBBOCK, Feb. 10. (!P)—Rev. R. 

C. Campbell, pastor of the First 
Baptist church here, and President 
Paul W. Horn of Texas Technologi
cal college were in conference this 
morning over the pastor's charge 
that atheism and infidelity was be
ing taught by members of the col
lege's faculty. The conference be
gan at 10 o'clock and was expected 
to last through most of the after
noon.

President Horn said he would de
mand the names of the professors 
and evidence of their alleged teach
ings from the pastor so that a full 
Investigation of the matter could 
be held.

FORMER CHAMPION TO 
LEAD ON LIFE IN 

PRIVACY

COURT-
(Continued from page 1)

and other state officials Irom Inter
fering with the operation of his 
plant and from proceeding with a 
suit to collect penalties for violation 
of the commission's orders under the 
statute.

The case was submitted at Hous
ton before Circuit Judge J. C. 
Hutcheson and .Judges Duval West 
of the western district of Texas and 
W. I. Grubbs of Birmingham, Ala.

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10.'J>) — The 

boys who have been building up the

contemplates a fighting comefcecl; 
may Just as well knock down the 
structure of their Imagination.

On the authority of Tunney him
self. the former world champion 
never has had and will not enter
tain now the slightest Idea of re
turning to the ring.

"When I retired from the ring, I 
meant it.” he told me today. I re
minded him of Stories that had 
been printed and recently repeated, 
predicting that circumstances might 
dictate otherwise, or that he might 
yield to some pressure.

“Yes, I know all about that.” he 
implied, "and of course I  cannot 
stop anyone from making a sug
gestion ln the newspapers as to what 
I may or may not do. Nor do I take 
them seriously.

“The way I  feel now is that I 
have my own life to lead and work 
out. I have my private Interest^. I 
am happy ln what I am doing. I 
enjoyed writing my life story, yet 
I am surprised that so much Inter
est is shown In It.

"I still am keenly interested ln 
boxing and always will be. Why not?
It was a big part of my life. But 
what a fool I would b» ever to think 
of attempting a comeback.”

Sone Resigns From 
Panhandle Schools

Superintendent Law Sone, head of 
the Panhandle schools for the last 
three years, tendered his resigna
tion last week, announcing at the 
same time that he had accepted a 
position as dean of the Texas Wom
en's college. Fort Worth.

Mr. Sone is a brother of L. L. 
Sone, principal of Pampa high 
school. The Rev. Tom W. Brabham 
is president of Texas Woman’s col
lege. He was formerly pastor of the 
First Methodist church here.

Mr. Sone will be succeeded at 
Panhandle by R. E. <B0b> Vaughn, 
principal of the high school for the 
last thrde years. The school board 
accepted the resignation and elected 
Mr. Vaughn last Thursday. Mr. 
8one’6 resignation will become ef
fective July 1. Mr. Vaughn Is a 
graduate of Simmons university. He 
came to Panhandle as coach in | 
1927.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

HOUSTON, Feb. 10. UP) — Nine 
holdovers from the 1931 pennant 
winning aggregation. Plenty of 
proven new material. A telegraph 
office nearby ln case help Is needed 
from the St. Louis Cardinals.

Not a bad baseball situation. Such 
is the case at Buffalo stadium here 
where President Fred Ankenman Is 
busy getting ready for spring drills.

Houston has the players. If the 
tuneful melody of cash customers 
Is heard again this season, this city 
will experience another—successful 
baseball year.

TUB Buffaloes boast everything 
but a second baseman-to replace 
Carey Selph who graduated against 
his wishes to the Chicago White 
Box. Selph claims he will play no
where but Houston. Tire White Sox 
officials have wired him he will 
play nowhere but Chicago. The 
grapevine news service whispers 
fielph will be returned to Houston.

Fred Ankenman was quizzed about 
the second base situation. He said: 

"Have no second baseman at 
present.”

If Selph falls to get matters ad
justed so he can continue to play 
with Houston. the Cardinals, 
through their huge farm system, 
probably will dispatch a good sec
ond baseman to Houston.

Harold Funk, who played ln 128 
games last year; will lutum for 
catching duty. Damtntc Rysa, pur
chased from Rochester, will be the 
other catcher.

Pitchers! The Buffaloes have 
proven stuff. Holdovers are Oeorge 
Payne, Elmer Hanson and Charley 
Breeden. Last season, Payne stop
ped Texas league hitters for 23 wins 
and 13 defeats. Hanson won 16 and 
lost 6. Breeden won 3 and lost 2.

Flftt on the list of new mound 
talent Is the veteran Mike Cvengros 
last year with Columbus. It is a ,  
bad year when Mile; fails to win ltfj 
or more games. Ralph Judd and Ray 
Moss from Rochester and Ed Rog
ers from Danville are the other 
new comers to Houston's mound
staff.— —----------------------

Ankenman topped the pitching 
problem off by saying there would 
be ttn  or twelve youngsters trying 

, for Jobs. When asked if he thought 
“Dizzy" Dean or .“Tex” Carleton 
would be returned, he said:

"Maybe. ,You can't tell about base
ball."

Lee SUbbins replaces Guy Sturdy 
at first base. Eddie Hock is a fix
ture at third and Tom Carey, who 
promised seme sensational things 
last season but never reached the 
peak, will be at shortstop.

Ankenman believes Carl Knott a 
fine utility Infield prospect. He 
played semi-pro ball last year at 
San Antonio.

Homer Peel, Joe Med wick, and 
Jimmy Sanders will form the out
field. Last year. Peel batted .326; 
Medwlck 305 and Sanders .278. They 
have experience, art* dangerous hit
ters. good ball hawks and would be 
hard to Improve on.

_  Howard McFarland, last year with 
Springfield. Mo., or the Western 
association, will probably be utility 
outfielder.

Local Boys Are 
Welcomed By Paper 

In Gold Bug-Land
‘The Campus" of the Oklahoma 

City university announced in the 
last issue that Lloyd Moore and 
Durwood "Peat” Martin dale of
Pampa had ' registered at the "O" 
club house. The story states that 
both boys are well known athletes, 
having starred In football, basket
ball. and track during four years 
in Texas high schools.

Another story says that the track 
and field squad has been strength
ened by the arrival of Pest Martin- 
dale and Dinty Moore of Pampa. 
Martindale looks like a find ln the 
.dashes, hurdles, and high Jump 
while Moore will add his ability ln 
the weight events and maybe the 
distance races.

Martindale and Moore entered 
Oklahoma City university at the 
beginning of the last semester. Both 
boys starred ln athletics here.

Musical entertainment by Andy 
Andrews and his hot 8-piece or
chestra far the close of the Dally 
NEWS contest. Beginning at 8 p. 
m. and playing through to th e  dose. 
Come down and enjoy yourself. 
This orchestra plays at the Ritz on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

KEICKHEFER IS 
CUE CHAMPION
Big Title to Be Worth

Much to Chicagoan in 
Coming Month.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. 0P>—The 12 
entrants ln the world three-cushion 
billiard championship tournament 
today were on their way about their 
business, taking with them their 
various shares of the $25,000 ln 
prizes.

The big share, more than $8,000, 
which Is expected to grow consid-. 
erably before the 1933 tournament, 
will remain in Chicago with Augle 
Kleckhefer, who defeated Otto Rel- 
selt of Philadelphia Monday night 
for the championship.

Reiselt, by defeating Arthur 
Thumblad of Chicago, who won the 
1931 tournament, in the playoff for 
second place last night. 50 to 30, ln 
44 innings, gained about $5,100, 
while Thumblad's share for third 
place was $1,800.

Johnny Layton. 10 times holder 
of the championship, rallied to win 
the playofT Tor fourth position and 
win $1,600 __________

Coney Island Is alive four months 
a  year. '

(By the Associated Press)
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.—Ray 

Tramblf), Rockford. 111., outpointed 
Clyde Chastain. Dallas. Texas, (10).

INDIANAPOLIS,—jack Redman. 
South Bend, Ind., outpointed Ted 
Sandwlna, Germany, (10). Homer 
Sheridan, Sioux City, la., outpoint
ed Bill Roeder, Louisville, (•).

DETROIT—Don McLeod, Detroit, 
knocked out Eddie Felton, Chicago, 
(3).

ST. LOUIS—Freddie Miller, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Joe Ghnouly, St. 
Louis, (10) Jack Purvis, Indianapo
lis, outpointed Jackie Brady, Syra
cuse, N. Y„ (10).

Minneapolis — My Sullivan. St. 
Paul, knocked out Billy Light, St. 
Paul. (6).

Los Angeles — Baby Arlzmendl, 
Mexico City, outpointed Speedy 
Dado, Philippines. (10).

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho — Manuel 
Quintero, Tampa, Fla., knocked out . 
Phil Paddo, Los Angeles. (1). Eddie 
Baker, Salt Lake City, knocked out 
Joe Grlvet, New York, (4h

Fargo, N. D.—-A1 Watson, Dawson, 
N. D., knocked out Howard Lledtke, 
Sioux City, la.. (6).

. B I L L I A R D S
Lively Cusions . . . True Cues 
. . , and Perfect Balls Assure 
Perfect Augmentation to Your 
Billiard Skill.

OIL & BUSINESS 
MEN’S CLUB

106 1-3 West Footer

Automobile Loans
Small and Large 

Short and Long Terms
M. P. DOWNS

504 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 338

TO BUY MERCHANDISE
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Freeman left 

yesterday for Kansas City. St. Louis 
and Chicago to buy more spring and 
summer merchandise for Gordon's 
store.

Buffaloes were Introduced as do
mestic animals ln Italy, sixth cen
tury.

F R E E
Leather or rubber heels 
with each pair half soles. 
MEN’S
HALF SOLES

LADIES’
HALF SOLES

10

S1.00
75c

FREE SHINES with 
every job of shoe 

repairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SHOE REBUILDERS
In LaNora Building

SPECIAL
On Mattresses and RenovaUng 
All kinds and shes. Free De
livery.
We have the while staple cot
ton to make yours to order. 
Come see them or call— 
AYER’S MATTRESS FACTORY 
Phone 833 Res. Phone 6£3M

NEW FARES—NEW SCHEDULES
Effective FEBRUARY 8 the Eastbound bus will leave Pampa at 

12:30 P. M.
for Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Muskogee, and points East, cutting 
3 hours from the present running time to points east of Okla
homa City.
New low fares effective same date:

Olda. City Tulsa McAlister
$6.50 $9.85 $9.75

Other points eorrespondingly low.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS FARE AND ONE-HALF over aU 

Safety First Lines.
This offer expires April 8, 1932, unless sooner cancelled 
tended.

S&fety First Bus & Cab Co.
PHONE 870

or ex-

at

4$
V
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DO-X airship bums 400 gallons of 
gasoline an hour.

bilious;

Ttn A ll- VagtteMs U n tiM

SPECIAL

HIST o>

next Wednesday at McLean, Miss 
Ruby Adams, county home demon
stration agent announced t h i s  
morning. It is being sponsored by 
home demonstration clubs, and will 
be held at some community in the 
county every three months.

Both farm and city people from 
all over the county are invited to 
attend. Mrs. A. A. Tampke will 
supervise activities of the day. In 
the morning session, home recrea
tion will be demonstrated, and rural 
recreation In the afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. V. Talley will be in 
charge of the executive meeting. 
The prise committee will meet on 
the same day to name awards and 
prizes for all contests to be spon
sored in 1932. Luncheon will be 
served at noon at Mrs. Tampke’s 
home.

Recreational activities will be 
held in both morning and after
noon session at the grammar school.

Miss Adams reported that Gray 
county demonstration club women 
have both enthusiasm and ability, 
and that she is delighted with thelr 
work. The recreation day program 
is In complete charge of the club 
women.

Plans to observe the bi-centen
nial celebration. Feb. 22, George 
Washington’s birthday, are being 
made at every community in the 
country, Miss Adams said.

(Continued froth Page 1)

WAGE E l u n  r ’X BAtLt fttws W E t M E ib A Y

American Takes 
Bob Sled Event 
on Olympic Run

QLYMPIC BOB RUN. LAKE 
PLACID, N. Y„ Feb. 10. (>P)—Hu
bert Steven* of Lake Placid twice 
smashed the world record for two- 
man bobs to catch Re to Capadrutt. 
sensational young Swiss, in the fi
nal two heats of the Olympic com
petition today and retain for the 
Uhl ted States the title Jack Heaton 
woh at St. Moritz in 1928.

Going into the final day 4.28 sec- 
ondz behind the 20-year-oid Swiss 
after the first two heats yesterday, 
Stevens turned in two almost un
believably perfect runs of 1:59.89 
and 1:57.68, both times smashing 
the record Capadrutt set on his 
first run today. His final total time 
for the four heats of the competition 
was 8 minutes, 14.74 seconds. Capa- 
drutt finished his last run in 1:58.67 
to take second place, 1.54 seconds 
behind Stevens.

LAKE PLACID, N. Y.. Feb. 10. 
(AV-HUbert Stevens' victory today 
in the two-man bobsled event rais
ed the point total of the United 
States in the Olympic champion
ship to 72.

Canada, in second place, had 33, 
followed by Sweden with 20, Nor
way 17,. Ftaland 10. Austria 10, 
•witaerland 6, Germany 4, Rumania 
3 and Italy 1.

SWEDE TAKES SKI EVENT 
LAKE PLACID, N. Y., Feb. 10. (JP) 

<*>—6 ven Utterstrom of Sweden, 
world 50 kilometers champion, to
day won the first of the Olympic 
ski events, the 18 kilometers cross 
country run, beating the defending 

■ ®P* l̂pton' Johan Orottumsbraaten 
of Norway, who finished sixth and 
collapsed over the line. Utterstrom's 
ante for the course, about 12 miles, 
b*8 owe hour, 23 minutes, 7 seconds.

Basketeer Is Lost 
To Harvester Five

Robert Woodward, midget for
ward on the Harvester basketball 
tpain, wUl be lost for the rest of 
tin* season. Dilation of the heart 
has followed a severe attack of 
influenza and Woodward's physi
cian has ordered him to play no 
more basketball this season.

Although the smallest member 
of .the squad. Woodward s ability 
t* get the bail down the floor and 
o|ux>t with accuracy was uncanny. 
9 e  oould Jump with the best when 
4«*»*u-y and often got the tipoff 
from much taller opponents.
. HOot Pulllngim, lanky substitute, 
will replace the midget on the 
front line of the Harvester attack. 
Fpllingim’s strength is on the de
fensive, which will leave Captain 
Plash Enloe to the scoring. Mar- 
baugh, big center, is erratic this 
season. Marbaugh’s big trouble is 
that he tries to shoot for the hoop 
before the ball reaches him and 
as a result he fumbles.

9111 Kelley will ateraate with 
■Fullingim on the front wall.

Competition Subject * 
At Rotary Luncheon
Actual^ competitor relations were 

discussed by speakers a t the Rotary 
luncheon today. Forrest Linquist, 
who arranged the program, told of 
relations between competitors in 
gasoline manufacturing. He told 
of the exchange of information and 
other co-operation to help the in
dustry as a whole make better 
gasoline.

Travis Lively, Dan Oribbon and 
Lyhn Boyd discussed other phases 
of the problem, bringing in rela
tion* between employer and em
ploye. Mr. Lively urged a  toler
ance and fairness' among retailers 
seltldg the same or similar pro
ducts

Visllork today were O. L. Smith 
and M. B. Lawrence of Amarillo 
and B. T. Boston of Shamrock. 
Visiting Rotarlans were Roy Lundy, 
Tulsa, and J. C. Phillip# and Sol 
Motgenstern of Borger.

Orleans Mardi Gras 
Fades Into Lenten

NEW ORLEANS, Feb 10. </Ph- 
The bells of St. Louis cathedral to
day called the faithful to repent
ance and drove the spirit of Mardi 
Ores back to the land of fantasy 
long before dawn scattered the mist 
from the Mississippi river.

At 11:55 last night, Jackson 
Square — Place d’Armes — seethed 
with humanity hilariously alive with 
the carnival urge which makes old 
men do childish things.

Five minutes later the bells of the 
old church boomed their warning 
that the Lenten season had arrived.

Masks were lifted before the first ; 
notes died away and the Mardi 
Gras was dosed officially in the old 
quarter which follows rigidly the 
rule that the carnival must be for
saken the minute lent arrives.

Five U. 8 . cities obtain water from 
the Great Lakes.

NOW TO OPEN THE DERN THING! DAY-WILL _  
BE HELD WEDNESDAY IN MIEAN

iunty recreation day will be held
“AMATEUR”

MARKETS TODAY
New York Stocks

Am Can ....... 256 58% 56%
Am T&T ... .803 113% 109%

. 77 9 8%.
Atch TScSF . . 56 74 71
Avia Cor . . . . 6 2% 2%
Bams A ....... . 3 4% 4%
Ben Avia — . 36 16 15
Ches Sc O ... .159 22% 2 1%
Chryp .......... 172 1 1 % 10%
Colum G Sc E 72 12 % 1 1 %
Cont Oil Del . . 13 5% 5%
Drug Inc. ... . 97 49% 48%
D uPont......... .370 48% 46%
El P & L . . . . 33 1 1 % 11
Gen Elec . .. 289 18% 17%
Gen G Sc El A 5 2 1 %
Gen Mot . . . 685 20% 19%
Gdrich ......... 3 4 4
Odyr T  ....... . 24 14 13%
Int Nick Can . 39 7% 7%
Int T&T . . . . . 36 9% 8%
Mid Cont Pet . 8 5% 5%
Mont Ward . . 41 7% 7%
N Y Cen ... 300 26% 24%
Packard ....... . 65 3% 3%
Phill Pet .... 20 4% 4
Pralr O&O .. 2 4% 4%
Pralr Pipe L . . 5 5% 6%
Pure O i l ....... 23 4% 4
Radio ............ 91 7% 7
Shell Un . . . . 6 3% 3%
Sine Con __ 49 4% 4%
Socony Vac .. . 48 8% 8%
So C a l.......... 24% 23%
So N J ......... 103 26% 25%
Tex Cor ....... 10 % 10%
Utolt Aire . . . . 14 12%
U S 8 t l ......... .745 39% 37%

[Visitors Are Here 
For Funeral Today

j Several out-of-town persons were 
in Pam pa today for the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hetherington, 
which was to be held at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Presbyterian 
church. They were H. E. Beese and 
L. T. Caster of Oklahoma City, 
Charles Boles of Perryton, Joe Chit
wood of Borger, H. M. Hatcher of 
Dumas, and Jack Griffith of Pan
handle.

Mrs. A. N. Dllley and the Steph
enson quartet were asked to sing, 
and the Rev. A. A. Hyde to officiate.

T
again tended to be selective.

Insull stocks were quiet on this 
market. Commonwealth Edison dip
ped to a new low and then firmed. 
Insull Utility extended Its recovery 
while Middle West held steady.

Electric Bond & Share showed 
marked reluctance to penetrate re
cent resistance levels although It 
hovered close to those points. 
Changes in utilities as a group were 

I narrow.
, Pioneer gold mines received some 
speculative attention and rallied a 
fraction on reappearance of sup
port. Auburn automobile's large 
early break on the stock exchange 
was accompanied by another sag in 
Cord. Glen Alden Goal eased slight
ly. The swift issues reacted. Ford, 
Ltd., sold Just under 5.

NEW YORK CURB
Cit S e rv ......... 58 55S 5% 5%
Elec B& 8  . . . .  190 10% 10% 9%
Gulf P e n n . . . .  3 26',2 2614 2614
Humble .........  ? 42% 4244 4294
Midwest Util .172 4% 3*4 4
80 Ind ........... 33 14% 14% 14%
80 Ky ............  3 13% 1214 13%

CURB/MARKET BETTER
NEW YORK, Feb. 10. WV-Al

though somewhat uncertain, the 
curb market offered generally bet
ter resistance to selling today. The 
slow decline was still In evidence 
among a few issues but offerings

ONE-STOP SERVICE 
No laager is tt necessary far 
yoa to bay oil at one place, tire 
service, glass, eta, at others. 
Whatever yoa may need for 
roar Chevrolet we can supply. 
It will (eve von money to bring 
year Chevrolet to as far com
plete service.

Everything at One.Stop!
I. Lubrication and correct motor 

oil—
L Brake aad tire service.
3. Car washing.
4. Radiator and Battery service. 
1  Glass replacement and body

repair.& Electrical Service
7. Dueo refinishlng aad touch-
8. M°5or and chassis repair.

CITLBER8ON-8MALUNG 
CHEVROLET CO.. lac.

The charm 
every woman 
w ants. . .  she’s 

g o t !

TALLULAH

BANKHttC
_  CLIVE

"Br o o k

HER WEDDING 
NIGHTMARE

AND TODAY IS 
CALENDAR DAY

R E X T o d a y
Tomorrow

COZY LUNCH ROOM 
107 W. Foster—NOW OPEN 

Under new management
Club breakfast ......................30c
Merchants' Lunch ...............25c

Other prices in proportion. 
Courteous Service.

Today ie Calendar Day!

The Blonde 
He Met at 
Midnight 
Was His 
Wife at 
Dawn!

HU moit dramatic role!
—with—

EL BRENDEL 
LOIS MORAN 
Madge Evans

-------------  ADDED -------------
SCREEN SONG 

Relativity and Relative*

LA  NORA NOW!
and
THUR.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 10. (>P)— (U. 

8 . Dept. Agri.)— Hogs 6,000, steady 
to 5 higher on 200 lbs. up, lighter 
weights steady to 5 lower, top 3.85 
on choice 170-220 lbe.. good and 
choice 140-290 lbs. 3.50-3.85, pack
ing SOWS 275-300 Ids. 2.75-325, stock 
pigs 70-130 lbs. 2.85-325.

Cattle 6,500, calves 500, steady, 
vealers weak to 50 lower, best fed 
sters 7.15, steers 600-1500 lbs. 5.75- 
8.75, heifers 550-850 lbs. 4.00-7.00, 
cows 3.00-4.00, vealers (milk-fed) 
4.00-7.50, Stocker and feeder steers 
4.25-6.35.

Sheep 6,000, killing classes steady, 
top fed lamb6 6.35, lambs 90 lbs. 
down 5.75-6.50, ewes 150 lbs. down 
1.75-3.00.

Tra Indispatcher, conductor and 
engineer must have unvarying time.

A raven is content with his own 
company.

Patches" by Arlene Henry.
Miss Freeman's cast included 

Mary Kay Stokes, Alene Cook, Dor
othy Dodd, Mary Snead, Katherine 
Vaught, and Dorothy Doucette. The 
four in Miss Henry's cast were Viola 
Haggard, Edison Peacock, Yetta 
Stein, and Miss Henry.

Charles Bourland takes the lead
ing part in “Printers' Ink.” He as
sumes the role of Weston, managing 
editor of a newspaper. Spike, his 
assistant, is Ralph O'Keefe. Jimmy, 
the office boy, is played by Owen 
Wright. The comedy is supplied by 
Bill Jaynes, who plays the part of 
Harold, the cub reporter. Dorothy 
Schilling will Interpret the role of 
Mrs. Worton.

The play takes place in a news
paper office and shows a newspaper 
editor's determination to give the 
news to the public at any cost, Miss 
O'Keefe said.

Canada Increased butter produc
tion 15 per cent in the last year.

William Greenler, Massachusetts, 
is enrolled In a Boston college at 14.

Fifty million new books are pur
chased annually in America.

The first transcontinental tele
graph line was completed 70 years 
ago.

o. Mccuun u  an amateur detec
tive. He gloats over detective stor
ies. Reading one in a magazine, he 
saw a picture he recognised as a 
man working in a Houston cafe. 
His tip, resulted in the recapture by 
Houston police of Sam Aiken, con
victed murderer, who etcaped from 
prise in in Atlanta, Ga„ 12 days be
fore the date of his execution. Mc
Clain is.shown above scanning the 
magazine in which Aiken’s photo 
appeared.

‘Kidnaped’ Woman 
With Another Man

ANNAPOLIS. Md , Feb. 10. (AT— 
Mrs. Esther Sands, 25, reported kid
naped yesterday after her disap
pearance from her disordered home 
here, was back today.

Mrs. Sands was arrested In Balti
more in company with a man who 
admitted they had run away from 
her husband. Charles Sands, and 
left the home in disorder in an ef
fort to lead police into a  belief of 
foul play.

Both the woman and her com
panion were released by officers. 
They said there was no charge 
which could be placed against them. 
Mrs. Sands said she had no desire 
to return to her husband.

•dr*

THIS SPECIAL CLOSES SATURDAY

OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS

»io*° oft
(INCLUDING KUPFENHEIMERS) •

Columbia Shirts and Pajamas. Entire stock of 
81.05 and 83.50 values, closing out
at ............................................. .

Croasett and Lewis Shoes,
Special . . . ________. . .

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS TO SAVE!

$1.45
20%  off

CARTERS
MEN’S WEAR

Combs-Worley Building

/ J .
High scores featured bowling 

games in the Commercial league 
last night. The Schneider hotel and 
Peake Si Landry won two games out 
of three from the Country club and 
Clauson Motor respectively. Mur
phy of Peake Sc Landry rolled high 
gante with 235 pins.

Country club—
Fen berg .............. 180 141 147
Brown ................ 152 143 123
Alien ................... 166 147 129
Swanson ............ 173 149 172
Fatheree ............ 160 168 161

Totals .............. 831 748 732
Schneider hotel—

T. Thompson__ 172 144 224
K. Cullum ........... 152 217 170
Moore ................. 188 183 157
Schneider *........... 113
Holmes 159 200
Morton ................ 201 172 116

Totals .............. 826 875 880

Clauson Motor—
Baxter ................ 144 168 207
t c c K . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 160 170
Fischer ................ 165 175 200
Clauson .............. 151 161 220
Powell ................. 190 189 167

T o ta ls .............. 700 883 964

Peake Sc Landry—
WehTUhg ............ 161 203 187
Murphy .............. 185 235 170
Pritohley ............ 196 166 145
Young ................. 199 189 123
B. Thompson . . . . 188 169 171

TotM*............... 931 961 795

England U the 
paint and pines."

"dominion over

SEEDS A SEEDS 
R eal Estate

and Life Insurance 
Give us your listings on Pam  
and City property.
First National Bank Building. 

Room 7_____________P h o n o m

USED CARS W ANTED
WUl pay CASH for several late 
model Used Care. Cs!] .

A. L. Dodd
1055, or Evenings 318W.

Hot Rivets and Cool
A  rivet missed . . .  

And down it hissed

Lurillwl G...

Red hot . . .  a danger and a menace.
y. ■ v »

The foreman said 

“ Hey, listen, ‘ HE&cT—
* J k m T  ' ■ X  ,This ain’t no ping-pong game, 

nor tennis!

4 EW?
“ I seen you cough, }

That put you off . . . 5

An’ got yer throwixjJ. hand to jerkid’— 

OLD GOLD’S yotfthet.

A  cigarette
- i

You better learn to smoke 

while workin*.

“ You’ll like ’em, gwe! 

OLD GOLDS ariaImre 

The natural leaf that’sr ji
smooth as honey,*

A  dozen packs 

Won’t cause no hacks 

Nor coughs to make yer 

aim go funnyl”  ,

- ** 1 44WV

SMOKE P URE - T OBA CCO  OLD GOLDS
[No “artificial flavor*” to acratch the throat or taint the breath . . .  Not a cough ’id a carload!]


